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An anarchlst courler
·•lAbolishing-BB" is a l:ii-monthly bulletfu
withinfonnation owd1ffcrcnt political-aod
c}ilfufä] ,an·arcfüst/anti:autliöritarian acti
viicsinEasternEurope.

Editorial team
fä ·a.pfu::t,of ,anmtemaJional. anarchist cpl
·ltfotjye b-äspl ,;u-o,und cast-european ac1i
vists living in Berlin. Our work would be
not possible without great cooperation of
our•co}'.espoodeots around EE.

Abollshlng Collectlve
This collcctivc was cc.ea1ed in ~utumn
2{>'01 in Berlin by east-european migrant
anarch.iscs. tA.s weil as chis puölii:ation ehe
collecrive aJso organizcs radio-show, a
1ibe.rt'arian library, various solidarhy
acrions, infp,rma_tiye n:ie•eti:o,g~, c_u:Jm.rll,l
evcnts. We'rc c9Qperating wiffi ~clic;;rmnar•
chist groups, projects and campaigns
(mostly inEEbut not only) and suppor
tin:g· Joca11 anti- globalstruggle against all
kinds of opressionandforfree-society.

Correspondents
©urWofKiis'basedron.rcli\tivly,,stabil,netwpr¼~of
co,remgf!9cnts fioq1 different regi ons of EE
whichare covering the mosr CW'l'Cnt, .impor
tant--aoa.intccestirig•issues. A11_people.invoivcd
.in :i'\};olishirigBB .workonn.o-profit bases.

Executors
Corespondents: Dima (Lwow - Ukraine),
Orest(Pristina-Kosovo); Pavel (Prague - CS),
Krivash (Bratislava - Slovakia),Marija(Skopje
- Maccdopfa)'~ SnJ;z)m (ßroruio' - l;l,e.larus),
Nastya (MinJk . J?elarus),; .Amci ~OSC:Q\\!. ·_
Russia), Tuuli &: Slon (Petersburg - Russia),
D6115'ils (Vilnfüs - Lith,unru'a), Ivo (R)•ga' -
Lai@)._ Msja-Tie L-jubljaris - Slovenia),
Jelena-Suncana Zagreb- Croai@), Tavi
Gfim1soarn - iRomama); Nf. J:Ankara - lutkey),
Sqj<!,, Jl'.aurn,1 Zacz.ek, Mi'chu (l.3i_aj.y~tok;
\Xlars;;awa; ToruQ - PoJaoä), Barbai::\ - Rebe!
Mouse (Belgrad - Serbia), Lajos (Budapest 
Hungary).

Publis!{ing,, cdit0ri.ng,, rext ttcat
ment, photos & graphics ureaimnent,_layout,
covercncept,distiibiiontohelogldistibu
tors,web-sidemastering... : AIBB ©dJ,leeµ':'e

English-pr and Manuel
Pein: D :henDruck & ABB +
YellowKi

Other sources of Info
These are: "alteillE" :EE:.~ ruch.i$ t,s i.Qteroe_1
diseus.sio□Jisr, '·'Wathelfd" - intcrnetinfo ser
vJcc,of @•activi ties inPolanci, ABt infQ bul
letins, "Avtonom" mssian magaz½c of
AutonomousActionNetwork, Russian indy
Jifc<lia; KO:r.,Q_KOL newsle.tt_er, Ghechnya
Newslerter; "AACTIV-ist Newslcter from
Romania & oth!!rs.

Co-operatlon
If yöu operat~,.in EästCQl ·Eur6pe you can
-send·to us,,in[o•abp_utP,;,otcs~~,,mariifestations
andother actions going on in your region ...
yriu.can prescm activi tics.Qf ID'_!>ups, collc.cti
ves and proj ects working in your ncighb.o,ur
hood ... ygu C.3,11: införm us nbout up-c9m
ll1ingpolitica! anp cultural cvems, ... you can
_present s1aremcn1s of .y9ur group on local or
,gfobal issues,, you can express,- your idea.s,
9pinföns or criticism ... everytltlng from anar
cb.ist perspective. You can join our-redactlcin
,c.ollecth:e as·a cdrespondent sending r<;gular
rcpocts··covering dlfferent forms of activitics
in your rcgion. Plcasc•_tcx(s·scnd to:

ab'olishi.agBB'@hotmail.com
Pleasr,: s.end your,:grap_h:ics/pliotos only ro:

'.abolislringBBphotos@hofmafücom
Ifyouoperate inotherpartsof the worldyou
can hell? "'.i\h dlstrlbution. You can :Spfcaci
information about this publication or just
malcc-, the. mo)!t··of 1he information hcce as
effecivlyas possibl e.
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RE-APPROPRIATION
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''-PROMISEDLAND"
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Workers'• protests, migration and impoverishment
Romania-after fransision - REPORT

'·Jn Walörzycb c11rrently lives 130 000people, unemploy
mellf is 5'5 - 60%" "Min_ers are breaking lhe law concer

ning exploitation of natural resources''
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Deadlines

AbollshingBB online

bad enGftsH reputation

Financlal slde

Free copies l Prlnt-Rln

Distribution

Situation inRomanian andAzerbejianprisons Anarcho-regionalists in LithuaniaBorkens dismisal in Cnazia •ACMses]

Deadline fo.r nc..-.t issue: 15.12.2004

Unfortunatelyuntil nowwe were not able to
covcr. our cdit_orinl cost~ <>_nly tbrough sclling
ehe ncwspnpcr so wc n.rc nlways vc.ry opcn for
some·be.aefüs from outside.

Free copiesgoto all info-shops and libertari
an, lioroqs in EasternEurope (vhich get in
touchwith us) aswell as to Oillcorcspancic:nts
who supplya postal adresses. At t4.c mo·mcnc
weprint by ourselves 1200 -copies er' ·cai;h
issue,and therearesomelocalgroupswhich
make more copies by themselves after our
agreementon that.

wielkowitsch@hOtmrul.eom
Morecomplex informatüon on page 3.

g~ · lc/.collectivcs-1:cady
to distribute this ation on a regular
basisin theirregi ecialyin southern
Europe). Previou sare as well availa
bl'e. Contacr for distributign:

This website is n sourcc of information abo_t11
our _collcctivc bur cspccially - an archicvc of all
cc_xtS which appcarcd in our ncwspnpc.r u:i ehe
past. Check it out (somc chaptcrs arc still

undcr construc_tion).

www.abb.hardcore.lt

As you probably noticed THE ENGLISH
which ~s uscd in cJtis ncwspap_cr is vccy far
frorn its gramarical and stylistic idcals. Ir is
mostly bccause chis is ENGIJSH in wh.ich
most of our corcspondcms, big pim of our
rcadcrs :u,d most of us (as thc cclitor.s) arc
communicating. So obviously we choose to
usc Bl.VGUSH wfuch is undcrstandnble for
ou.rslvcs, Sccondly, wc i:lccidcd to bc rnther
".BA.1J ENGIJSH- REPUTATION"ncwspa
per as to rise a level of language and this
way decrease probably 30-60% of our regu
l~r rcadcrs, cspccialy in south and castcrn
"ßuropc.

Not all opinions are same with our opi
nions but ccrtainly :tll of thcmWC founcl :IS INTERVIEW IUTHRO.\f.~ ACTlnsr
worth ro bc printcd (for various rcaso.ns) !!!
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'.I!iae: frccc@volja.net
Ljubljana

S0UTH AFRIC:A
Zabalnza !;}.ooks;
Postac1-,Sui1c 116
Private BagX42;

Braamfon1cin 2017
SWEDEN

bokhandcln.irifo@gmx.net
SWITZERLAND
cafe_kabul@immerda.ch

TURKEY
abca.nkarn@yaboo,com

Ankara
USA

gluhocffcr@graffiti.net

ROMWNiA
Aaciv-istDistro
pinkpanthers@k.ro
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p_ps'foResr.an.te 850 01

Bratislava 57
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THE PREV
ARiE STILL A:V:A:ILAB
OUR GROUND-ZER- .

issue 12- Ocrobcr 2003: Workers' Protests in Poland (cveral texts);
ProposalfornxtyearNoBorderCamp:2pagesof shortrepors fromaround EE; "Two
houses cvicred and no home forsquattersinLjubljana (story);Campignfor community
ccnrcr in Zagrcö (rcgort); Squn1 bcing crcated in Belgrade (rcport); News from
,\umnp_mi,.st €olles:1foe - Torun (rcport); "Il>enling wiüi war, w:ir,.rrial<'ers nng ap,i_ihc;ac
society"(Chechnya); "Reasons of Warin Chechny"; "NoWar berween thepeople- no
pca<:e ·b<:~wccn thc dnsscs" (€hcchnyn); Half interview - half masqucrade wiih
NAVINKI (Belarus); Volja (presentation of russian magazinc);Kolokol Newsleter;
Falkor I.C.Y. newsletter; "The EU, anti-EU movement and feminist perspectives"
(P.o!and} 'lfainbowKeepers confcrcncc (raporr); "C::ity cising, ngninst ·mcthnnol tc.cmi
n:tl" ,(Russia . r:ipon); ,rn€-moscow; Rcprcssiion in Romnn:i:l; Giilcndnr o_f woi:kers'pro
tests in Poland 2002; Qommüoirics ...

·· issue.# 13 - Dcccmbcr 20·@: Growing rcsistancc ·against• Mc.Don:ilds and
big business (collection of texts from Russin, Polnnd. Maccdo111a,.S.cröi:t, Lithuania aod
Romania); short infosfrom 'nround EE; 1.Jzbekisrau nna Westc;m ·G:npit;ilist .inter_escs.
(par~. \);, Squarting acu\'icics (rcp~orcs frcm, fc1ccsburg, Skopje, Lirhuania ·and
'"tornn/Poland); Interview with Ratibor T. Trinuvac from serbian :ASI; Summary of
X,Vtl General .A:sscmbly of polish 1\narchisr fcdcrnrion; p_rcscmatfön of varlous anarchis1
publications; rcports on fascist acivitics inRomania, Poland and Lithuania; "Is all thc
same shir'' elcctions in Croatia; workcrs suugglc l'n Pöland, Ukraine aod Russia; and
much rnuch morc II!

issue # 14 - Februnry 24: The Alternative Economic Forum, Wnrsaw
Poland April 28-30' 2004 (prcscnmrion of :tltcrnacivc Summit in1cnrions and topics):
Building,.a cciriquc of thc ncw Europcan Economics; Terrotism: tbe bogym:m of XXI
ccnruty (public 'announcmcnt); Pcoples. Global Action (3rdEuropean Conference and
hisroric:il pcrspcccivcs.in Europe); Reports from squatriog. accivitics; Repressions (Proccss
agninst Krnsnodar nnnrcl~isr; Tnrcmacional soliclarif}• nccdeä for Romanian an.'lfchim;
When civil cops arecalling - workof sccrc1 sccviccs); R.AZ.AM! (inrcn·icw with Bdarusi.m
group); Counrercultur pagcs (fhc C{ISC f Nic7.nalska); \v'orl:ers Working on rheir own
instead of dismissals (rrngic simacion of Silcsia region in Poland); Grnpaign ag:iinsc Thc
US Mifirnry Base in Poland; CAUCASUS BLOCK: Uzbckist.an and \\7csccm capitalisc
inccrcsts (pan 2); \'ilho nccds to rnkc Gcaorgfa undcc cooa::ol (arcidc); Ncightcr w1r

1
cithcr

pcacc: Caucasus (Gcorgia., J\rmania, ,\zcrbcijan); A oll for an lnrcrnarion:tl Day of r\crion
againsr \'ilar in Chcchnya; Columns by Corespondents (Pol:md, Czccbi:i, Slo,-akia,
Russia); and more !

.issuc # 15 - April 2004: i\nd whar happcnd to tbc dogs (editari:11 :miclc):E.EF
coming to Wnrsnw (v:1.rious nrt:icles and inren-iew witl1 act:ivist Crom \'17:u:saw); diffe
rent info :ibom Nol3ordcr acu\'itics; ''Vote Purin or Die" - interview iwtb Russian acti
vist aftcr preside111ial elcctions in Russia; International Conference "Media and
Xcnophobi:i"; "Social cxplosion in Eastcrn Slovakfa"; (suc)culrur-:tl p:igcs: i\narchisr
Bbck Cross rcpons from Russia and Poland; Anti-NATO act:i,·ities in Hungruy and
Tucl<cy; ,\nti-fuscist rcpon from Poland; V:uious shortcr ccxts :ibour siruacion in
Chcchnya; Report from Lawia; rcport from i\uronomousAction co11fcrcncc: Columm 61·
our corcspondcnrs (t.his time: Laura and Pael); and much more stuff ! ·

issue # 16 - Tune 2004: '·so thc bull-fist is morc ,is1blc now'' ccfüori:tl :mic!e;
interview with nctivislS from Serbin before PGA confccencc in Belgrade; Workers
protests in Poland; Enst-European M:1yday; NATO-summic in Isranbul (imcn·icw):
Slov:1ks1.udcnrs protcsrs; NoBordcr actlvitics reposrs; (sub)Culruce pagcs; Srntement b~
ASI conccrning outbursr of violence in Kosovo; New Romanian Indxvmaedia:
EuropeanEconomic Forum inWarsaw - report and sum up; nnoiced News;Anti
foscist suugglcs in Russia; ABC-Mosco\\' rcporrs; Situation in U~bckisnn; Columns:
1\nnounccmcms; Communitics in Struggle; Upcoming events andmore!

issne # l7 · Sep1cmbcr 2004: '·\'i1hcrc tlo wc gcr 25 bb.ck p~i:im:is now,.. -
minutes from i\13B mcccing in Belgrade; Council of Europe ummit - towards a citi
zcns' critiquc of 1hc EU conferettcc, ~tl\lCmcm from \'i·.~rsa,,~ Interview with :wnrr
chist fronJ Do.snin & Hcrzcgo,·ina; NESCAFE bovco11 in Pol.'Uld; Zero takr-.mcc ;e3-

chctl Slm,,kin alrcndy; A.n:i.rchn-Fcm.inism in Belarus;No Cuiwre \'\'ithouc $ubculmrc -
Belarus; Ukrainian Sudents on the streets; Intrview with ANFEMA anarchz-iemiis:
group from Croati; Report from Ex-Yugoslavia Anarchist Meeting at Zelenkovac;
Radic.111 EcologicRI Protest Camp:tign in Perm of Russia - chronologv of actos; A
place under the sun - movemenr against urban densification in Mosco; 190Eh Anniesarv
of l\likh:til ßnkunin: 'Personal accoum from ami-NATO co11mc1-summi1 in hr:utbul;
J.cttcrs, Columns nn<l morcl
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·· . iUS
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suncanfema@yahoo.com
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Maximum O.D. d.i.y.
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ENGLAND
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CROATIA

~mu:chistische1ofothej!k
'Annonciadenstraat 16

9000Gent
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wawan@no-log.org
Lyon

GERMANY
wiclkowitsch@hotmail:com

Berlin
GREECE
Lily Collcctive

palblcibt@yahoo..com
HOLLAND
gryczmanl@wp.pi

Amsterdam
HUNGARY

goancik@freem:ül.hu

ISRAEL
a·abbiiyy48@yahob.co.uk
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Central & South
dotclane@autistici.org

North
outofcontroll@paranoici.ocg
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tricks of ordinary people against a greediness of the state

most
pragmatic
measure

of
struggle

popular form
of resistance

PART ONE

in
Eastem
Europe

l

%; ActS
{ij~~es~ "' of . /

individualRe-appriopration-- acts of
disobedlence

7broad
movement
of resistance
against
property rtghts

individual resistance to capitalist exploitation

Radio Hooligans
History of the pirate radio

in USSR and CIS
My article is about Free

Operators - they are also calledradio hoo
ligans, or raclio pirates. J will try to tell
who are they and from where did they
springed from.

Illegal radio transmitters bave
been around in the ether for a long time.
This is obvious for example from the fact
that for ages there bas been an internatio
nal radio code, UNLNS, which stands for
an illegally active transmitter. Reasons for
appearance of UNLNS's on the waves
have been many, but that is not theme of
this article.

Everytbing began in the end of
the 50's. Back lben, a conclusion was
made that in order to increase harvest of
com it was necessary to seize one of the
frequency ranges of Soviet radio ama-

teurs. This was range of 160 meter wave
lenght. This range was given to Ministry
of Ägriculture, and radio amateurs were
given a cbance to register again and leave
tbe range. Many followed this order, but
some could not for different reasons.
Others were offended for such· a despo
tis,m which they took as a personal insult,
and decided to keep their range. Tliey
changed their official call-signs, such as
RB5AB to more original ones, such as
Se.rpaotin, Resonance, Success and so on.
So one could hear in the ether "To all Free
Operators - this is Jolly Roger! Who may
hear me - letme know! So here we go! In
high style, one may declare that radio
pirate flag was raised over country of
builders ofCommunism!

Agricultural transmitters consi

dered disturbance by former operators of
the range as a problem. In 1957 Ministry
of Communications organised a special
service for controlling the ether, these
were small groups of2-4 person in regio
nal centres for administralion of commu
nicalions. Further on, this service was
named as State Inspection of Electrical
Communications (GIE). Putch of the
range began. In order to catch "NDP's"
(Illegally Functioning Transmitters), spe
cial direction-finders were worked out.
Usually fate ofa "radio violator" was con
fiscation of equipment and a fine - but
there were also cases ofmore serious cri
minal persecutions.

For security reasons, radio pira
tes had to move to middle wavelcnghls.
Radio piracy movecl to next level, since

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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nov listened in

-wi thi

Oli
s .
hgcili
\V.eo
ver o-way 'e
radi Schem t
any rmay w !
was \vav,_e o
schoolkids„ forwhom '1 eea~
me füeir•'fifsl owu cbns action, joinec the ot1

movemenL .And theiI: en_µ1ousiasin mak:~' ~fi~lfüt
sense. Books published back >tnen fgr filJank_s..,,. t
begi nner radio amateurs proposed to start grinde.r:
irom building a a detector receiver, or in public op
(hebest •case a detector ,L,1th dtrect ampl,i~ m.slde .0J;
fication Who how could that be of inte- gans.
rest, 1f you alre·ady had fa modern ra_dre?. measures
But no,v y.ou IUay mäke your own rndio !ive mu
station! That is nothing you may buy, it is SomeFr
·atready s.9pietbing- INT~RESTING.! Anq they.r;a_ppeare
still , in some provincial Russian cities Many appca
there are d1sturbances t:n 1Iild.d1e w·av.e- ~lllg,b.usJed
lenght s evendaytime. "Hand organ", just "Or
as 40 years ago, is a means of c_ommuni- · nc
cation where there is t10Jntemelr,"nor„tele---'-.~d.-,1}y--,n~. ·
phone, and income maybe 200-300 rou- "organ ·

~~lf,"'i'!'"'I,
bles (6-J0 $) aweek. l • - .~

Radio Hooligans splitted into
wo classes: "Long distancedrivers", with d

powerful transmirters 'for connect'ions of ·
thousands of kilometres;and"organ grin-
ders". transrn1ttmg m ai:e'a of oo . ·
We use these tem1s 'furtlier on 1 -
cle, although in some regions otl 1-

nitions and terms wereused. Main activi
ty of "organ grinders" was to "drive
music". ~his activ-ity «.as mel with ,a =•== 1/~~!,},,~ a
popular demand! ll is n0t a secret, tfüi:t ~-==~= .
Soviet radio was not ~ealfy pa.lI)p.ering
listeners with a diversixy of repeftoire;
There was a big deficit,lt: tape,,rec0ni~r-s„
Atid here we ba:ve somel "Comniissar~ 0r
"Little srrioke" transmithng_ for exfil@IC
lates't Western b:its or b~lf-bannedJ s:i)ngs
,of Vy,sotsk.:y. 6>ne coull:i uike a simple
"traLis'i'stpr" ,and relax in the nature witb _·st...a
modernmusic. of this

Power, of course, tried s rved a-
what ,ilc'could ~>v1Ltl1 racl(e boolig. _
conii._lrucl'ion anchuse of t~ansmit · sin@e-
fied lo statue 206 0f C1iiminnl , -~l
Russin Socialis , Soviet l .didno 1appe-
Repul:llics (h.0'0 fr:om t)ie best . Some for
fine of 50 rouble ris ador ement, butmost refused
nement, Since r. cus itho "". Everybodyhed theirowna
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seey1ces. ~
Today, stafe .has pli!'cticälliY for-

e, , , . got- aboµt hunliqg ,döv-in ille~al transmit
ters in sb"btt anä rriitlale wavel~ogbts.

1 lSGllSS ons aoouffeshni€~l ,pr9,- ~gpcultura1. Ül~USIJ'Y, b~s:not used ~ese
construeti,_on Qf ~v?velenghts smce tbe collapse of !he
lve lheir P.OJ.nt - 1($o;<;<iet Union~ a~'il Dc!\:'.X l}Ses tbem v.efy

} ,.. ~ ...t•t'"'" . • .- ~~~=·df of a hooligan\ e1dom. 'Radio c n ö.i-iP!m.ore wome
heircapa- aboüt illegal wireless p{oni:: extension
adio....,~ma- eords, wnich -w_prk in ultra-sbort wave-

l Jaon~~goes lenghts. -
fur' iganfrequencies, Radio piraes are known abroad
there1 ussions ofseveral hours /aswell, but differently from radio hooli
aboul?every g_ fr.om'ptliies ofpolato~s gans of \he, fonner Sov1et U01on1 lt 1s

Jities '(no\v,tUi a!l,d~.,._~!i_gi,qn . i:4re about broadcastit1g . than about
. ·9tber themes wfü2li,are conside- exchaJ1ge.ln ·Buröpe and USA r:apio pira

. ,fllenls t>fr,djo·connet~ tet h~ve more developed gear,, mostly
t,. - - ...,,,,-_ 1:-' amateur and provessional conver-
ll~ · t_ers. Many of them kng,w each

,.Q,Lq,e.c..anfk-~-~co.nn~iied_,.byJn.ter
net Even c.9.mmon evpnts are 01·ga
nised, forexample, operators agree
w'ith each other to broadcasr lo a
C~?_se±nfie~uency du'fing_ a cefiain
perio of l1me, oqe ~tat1on, s_ends
p_ir!l,te, mes fot< a. co~ple qf hours_.
untl iJwill oe• turbki'f tbe,next one
in1,Lhef re!al This wa{:f>JJe-may
he,ar P\ra1efs,ati9nl jn this fre~uen
cy'auring the wholeday!_

1;odure, illegal broadcasfin.g has
been practiced here as well. I alre
ady wrote about "organgrinders",
pirate broadcastersappear regular

tions.And usully radiopirate is nothing ly inultra-short wavelenghts,there has
t a radio [amateur, who does notalso-been,attemptsofpirate TV broadca
submi certain rules, which he sing. Radiusofsuch transmitters is 1imi

s imis. pisfeeopad,g, ";%gorja"iy Putatim»es one msy
· .o,hg~~- be,jjev.e, ~~t' -afso•fit'ilJ._1,J0n~ d1sti1nt ,dnv,~r:i;" br.oa-aca

d nqt be limited by ,stingfin. short -~av,.~len·gbts~
• .'J ...

eaucrat~, sipce"M'itll'. · So';"fhat's all folks föt now. 0nly
cfufü not ber11Y,;(eai thj11g to rbmind is that radio lio'oli~~is~
~ I ~ is a ~riniJ, which i$ pµilished acoording to
- y.emo leader~ €riminal {Codex,, ~itber with, a fine frorn

1 'tb ti~~ J!Q ro 10.0~0 mini~! wage~, 0.r·with a p;i-
~· · tea, sonsen!.,e~~ ofüp t<f6 montbs.

j(r'} AEKs
e,h~ltt~dy: ,:h"vrift'cfi'for7i v.lö,iJiiiii,r/{23,
ack unifying translated (with edition) for

.. ~hi~~'s s~L .4b<ßl!,lz1n~1'1e'Bo,:(/e,:sflom /Je/oiv#18
In parellerwith "newRussians", liv limitationof
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IEEE-APPROPRIATION IN EASTEIN EUR&ORTE
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wasted yearly in corruption and overpaid
contracts. For ex--ample, during last year's
anfr-sumn:iit; w.e saw an enormo4s bill
that thepublic transportationpeopleclai
roed'was (or, cha"ogingi,tbe,signs on ilieÖüS'
routes. We did the math and found we
cöula lifetally, do that work ourselves for
such .a tiny .frac.tion of lhe cost it was.
astgunding, The hell w.ith pay,inirfares,so
thatpublic transport bureaucrats can give
their friends contraets and themselves big
salaries and kickbacks.

In many cifi•es in J'oland, ·anar-
chists liave campaigns against pa:yi.ng for
the bus, mostly which (as can b_e expec
tei:I), tend to b,e popular with poor people
·a.nd get on the nerves ofsome yuppies.

Laure

~ .•
e& in ·. i - ent

en is not d0ne, in a :..
chfat_§, in buBlin di -

n_ - uraging_; lhi's l?racc-ice wbic.b
uiteweJI.
In Warsa.w, stidcers went up tel

lingfare evaders that they should be asha
mea because becfütse of them, ticket pri
ces go up. We try to '(i.'gbt-againsl this pros
paganda, explaing that wi thout direct
public control over spending, we have no
wa,y to even, know if there is really a pro
blem with transport money or not.
Probably not. Mjlljons of zloties are

. Tu
act .oiresi.-

trEEIIEaETII

"InPoland, those various ays ofovercoming greed ofthe system
haye theit rg,uts in the times ofcommunism,

when thegreatmajority ofsocietywasforced to invent the solutions
which nowadays wouldnever come into people's heads"

byMichu; Torun - Poland
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_An
ped i
'free.
beiny
diate
äunöunceme
which'iliey,rr
dectunents. W,ilien th
pr0per letter. accem
announcement is sen
tic5n. In t:hiswa_y an i -
has found our pJJ.pers
on 0ur a:ccount j_"s •er, .
just say ilial his:ID w tbat

Who shonld : - , · r..

re-appropriation fashi bl

Michu

by Zaczek; arsaw - Poland

Many times· a diseussron -has
been made about the·öreäkmg ofpropenly
rights as a popular form öf resistanee. lt
has been said for example, that people
downloading mp3 files floni illegal füle
sharing systems are somehow contribu
ting to a great cause-. Ex<J.mples cf.such
"civic disobedience" are many: tenants
tefusing 10 payTent, people evading 1axes
and many mory of such practices.

ln a historfo,u perspectiNe, the
sum of such individqa[ small - but\,f:_Onsi
stent - actions can be viewed as a broad
movement of resistance against property
rights, and i'm sure that some historians
will present it that way. Tliis mighl söun'ci
good in a history book that people will
read in SO yeai;s, buL wbal does it 1hean
for us? Are those individual acts ofcliso
bedience motivated by a clear conscious
ness of struggle agai:nsl pr9petty, and·•we
tbe p.eop.le,invo_lved e~ms,c;:1ot1s,of-ag.tingin
solidarity in oue mo:vemen~ 0,f.rgsjs1ance'?1

The•answer is no - at least as far
as r ca_n Jeil by lookingaround me. People
in Poland that I see breaking the rules of
prop,erty all lhe time, people i ,~o'!tk: w;iUi,
neighbours andpeople i kn-pw. A:ll i can
say is that their motives arepurely consu
merist: to get as muchproducts toconsu
me and payas little as ,p:ossil5te. 'iFhe·!,..ou'-
ccpt of doing,M for ·an, id.ea ,seems; al5sur_d
for them. Theywatchpirate movies and
1 isfen·fo pi1:a1e.musio j!l'st &e§lllJS§ YJW can
get more stuft this waywithout paying.

lt is ve-r'Ji ,
mind that there is
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fue eo
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engag
m•ptiv
just a
somet
-as the.
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"In Walbrzychcur ·130 000 people, unemploymentis 55 - 60 %"
ecit ' from so - calledgreysphere"

"Miners reak concerning exploitation ofnatural resources"

'41'E '~ , . · wtm AAFAL QBA JAKUBÖWSKI
AC MLOWER SILESIA- CRISIS REGION OFPOLAND

ted
of

1en
pid

way" ofpresent system.
In year 1844 inhabi

ta'nts ofWalörzych hanged here
officialsofcity's council. It was
duringWeaver's Uprising. From
,Midäle Ag.es till ½Vill century
mostof population in this region
(and especfälly of Sudety's
Mountainst ,vas livfog_ from
w,eavera When in a m:icl - X:LX
cenll.J,ßY eapitfilism (iaterconne:c
ted as always with industrial
revoltiiion) was IS'om, ,v.eavers -
hand workers had been confron
ted with mäSs,l:)ankruptc:r,.~~!e.am
machines pushed handwork out
o'E, market. In many cities of
Silesia Uprising erupted. In
Wälbrzych, peopje!s anger had
been directed against city's offi
aials, wh'ich repr,es,eated iateresJs
o:r industr,i_~lists. Ar.my bloodiJy·
putdown thisrebellion,and sur
v.i'\;0r:s hiöin the woods.

So, it isn'tmuch surpri
sing, that none of newspapers
mentions now this history; now
when Walbrzych is classical
example ofneQ}iberalist expan
sioninto local markets, andtow
n's officials asalways are repre
senting interests ofinvestors,
from hypermarkets till corpora
tions„

A'BB: Höfk is p,r,,zsent
siiuaf(ouf,

s(ic., secood rcscarch was orde
red. So now officially 35 % of
unernploymelit is presented.

Si'tuation in lhccity is a,
result ,of ec•offiimical anq poli!i
cal tränsfomYation. After fall
äown ofwca_v.cry, in our region
mining [lourished. After World
War 2, the.city practically livcd
from several mines and all con
nccted with. them infrastrucl1,tre.
-W:hen in beginning of 90's
Poland signed agreements with
W.orltl 'Bank deälin'g With "
r~str:ucturization and modemiza
tion o[ mi'ning induslry",
Walbrzych was _practicaJly sen
tenced lö death.

No,v. actuall,y \VOrks
.onl~ •J O % of inhabitants, lhe
rests l.ives from miserable old -
peoplc benelits or pensions for
ex - miners. Ofen whole family
issupported byone such a bene
fit. Nobody asks what will hap
penwhen these" lucky "pensio
ners ,will die ...

Povc;rty1to.uches bardly
children and youth. When we
9rganize.d fc,w events for, kids
frqm poqrest 11.eighbourhood,
iliey saj,d that w.Üb us, fust tifoe
in their life '!hey ate reäl butter
and notmargarine ..

ABB:Hopeopleare
surviving? Do you see, despite
of opviousJrustralion and hel-

. . s some creative
finding way out of
n?

In thecity lotofpeople
livesfrom so-called "grey sphe
re" which means diverse "ille-
gal"J66s, :h.t lomiar-

. ~ · tals) are
cept of
ripping,
chincs,

buildings~ clc.According Lo what
they say, usuallyafter whole day
(or rather ajght). öfwork they gct
20 zloty (ca. 3, 5 curQ). Many of
them are homeless; some of
them can get fed at Brat Alb_ert
(kind of christian charitative
sheliers serving . free meals).
Many lives in the woods, me or
my friends see often their seif -
made huts.

Other chance brought
fall down of public lransporta
'tion. In its place lot of individual
transpqrt ini(iatives appearcd.,
bul they had been through ycars
bothered and persecuted, forced
to buy expensive concessions,
pay ridiculous laxes.

And Walbrzych means
ofc_ourse Biedaszyby.

ABB: Could you des
cribe shortly this phenomenon?

Biedaszyby ("Poor's
Shafts") - so "illegal" (according
lo La\v) miners, living from_dig
ging out coa.1, thal lays very ncar
to the sur.face. Mostly it is shafts
fow. till "s·evcral melers deep,
frömwlüeh coal is Laken withoul
measures o'f'security in the way
the mining exactly looked hund
redsyears ago. It is risky too - in
last fewyears'ages 3miners died
this way. This"äclivity supports
'lives of few tho,usand_s people,.
·those,which dig,bul ctlso carriers
·(O:ften children)' OJ owners ö,f
-sfüall t'rucks, which spmelimes
"seil it ev.cn on otherside ofcoun
tr)!, Miners are breal<ing the law
conceming exploitation of natu
ral respurces, so U1ey get in trou
ble with police and c.ourt,!>, most
of themareon probation. Police
fc.els lhen very powcrful„ so
oflen rob (confiscates) their coal'·disoriminati0n (beati_ngs, harass•
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page 17 Abolishing the Borders from Below Biedaszyby

most valuable and precious eeo
systcms. Special economfoal
zone hadbeen created in one of
local reservations, and there in
till now protected nature, faeto
ries don't have to follow rules of
loxins limit:atibn. Feople work
therein horribleconditions,their
lieälth is dämaged (6rossmann's
factory, BTR). Some factories
e.g. Cersanit, Henkel) since
years are in "starting phase" just
öeeause lhis status allows tbem
to omit poisoa's regulations. 1n
order to make already closed
mines nevcr, re- usable, thcy had
been flooded. Presently, water
Jeaks out ofminesintoPelcznica
river. so it LOOk colour of sunset
and all biological· life died itbere.
In that same time media and
schools are sprcading opinions
that worst ecological disasters
are caused byBiedaszyby! Their
influence on environment is
actuallyminimal: duringyears of
their using few hundred young
trees had been cut, yet local
Forestry Department accordin
gly with plans of"forestmanage
m,mt'' CUlS lÖÖ 000 treesyeady..

ABB: Do you wish to
add sometlrin,g?

1 thin.k we have to g_o
on in order to build not move
ment for revolution (in name of
changing flags. symbols, ruling
gang or more " equal" distribu
tion) but to :Ouild communities
and em•ironme.nt that would be
öased on values different ftoro
these,whichwestem technologi
cal - materialistic culture has to
gffer. Otherwi-se each c.lmng.e
wpuld only Je.ad to shifting of
l\,ad,ecs.••

ABB: Thank you very
much for diis inun·ie,.:;.

isa group
Pracownia na
&; Z C Z

Wszystkid't lstot
(Spacc for All
Living Crcatures), fonnerly Eko
Front, that I'm pan of...

I don't even know if
protcsts ofmincrs coulcl be cal
led " taking things in ownhaods"
• thcy'rc rather aitcmpts of it.
And they're just attemp,ts con
centrated on improving individu
a.l material situation, anä not on
changing consciousness, society,
oullurc...But maybe there is
chance, that even thisactivities
could be füst stcp in cfüection of
bigger clianges.

A]J!J: Tlte cormmmist
statepolicy of '50's - '80's have
lead to degradation ofenviron
ment in Silesia.Neoliberalpoli
cy, so simply capitalism of last
,J5 years~ l;ail been fof!.USed on
degradation of humans them
selves, blll how ir injlwmced
nature or acJually its remai
nirrgs?

OfTicially we hear that
nfter changing of system, condi
tions for- environmenl bad been
impcovec!, cven bccause 'industry
falled down. Yet truth is diffe
rent. Surcly q_uality of air bad
improved, bul generally _poisons
had been replaced witb, olher
poisons. Agriculture is chemica
lize'd 011 nuge scnle, aleag wilh
ncw ''EU's rules and noans".
More and more genetically
modified plants appear. So - cal
led campaign of "reforestation"
destroysmany unique species of
grass,etc. and together with pro
EU agrieulture eliminate§ biodi
versity ofecosystems. Masses of
toxic w,aste are brought iota
Poland, because it is cheap gar
bage dump here. Also dangerous
technologies are imported 
waste's incineratons, PVC etc.
Luw changes are gh>iog moro
and moreopportunities to invade

don't show any
forms of initia
ting social activi
ties or creating
eommunit>ies.
Stupidly to say,
but only onesuch

stic rat race focussed on con
sumption devastated conscious
ness of majority. Presently they'
re all isolatcd from caah other,
vulnerable for manipulations of
media. Walbrzychitselfis proba
bly even worse than average.
Most of peoplc here orc inter
ested only in material sphcrcs of
life. Because, very few had chaa-
cc rcalfy, to consumc„ major:ity
just lrics 10 catch shadows.
Pcople secm to be very naive.
This year at referendum concer
ning meinborship in IBl!J, fre
qucncy in Walbrqch was one of
biggestin the country: 87 % par
ticipated, nnd 90% ofthem were
for. So, they didn't notice that
thcy are supporting: processes
thnt cnuscd lhcir poverty. ls it
symptom of loosing self- prcscr
vat ion instincl orcompletc hope
lessness and lack of hopes? It's
hard to say. Anyhow, it isn't good
1esl conceming mental and psy
chic condition ofpcople. Lac.k of
wider vision concering local
problcrns is visible also in this.
that 1herc is no any orgnnizcd,
social rcaclion from thosc wh.ich
arc in Jrqublc lhemselves: whcn
small t.raders had been confron
ted with invasion of hyperar
kets they did nothing, they didn't
cven -participa1ed in initiatives
organizcd by us concerning,these
issucs. Then, local rulcrs, as in
rest ofcountry, arcfeeling frec 10
do anything. Rccently only soci
ally active groups are minersof
bicdaszyby or protest commit
tces mganizcd against projcc1 of
building quarries in Rybnica
Lesna (near Walbrzych) and
these committeeshadbeen crea
tedwith our help.

ABB: Do voices of
protest and taking things in on
hands are expressed also in
someother ways?

In our region rcccnt
ycars didn'I sccn much of pro
tests, only this of Biedaszyby
mincrs, yct also lfüs hnd to do
only will, pnrticular issue. H..erc
nobody comes wilh proposals of
cooperation or other attempts
that goes beyond begging. There
nrc no nny libertarion groups in
our rogion. Let\, right 011 othc.rs

ments, humiliations) happens
regularly. After fall down of
mines, many miners tried trade;
small shops ormarkets s1alls had
been opened. Yet, in beginning
of90's,ncw laws had been intro
duced in Poland, resulting from
GATT AgceemegL These lnws
dealt with duty - frcc impon and
in llial same time regplatioqs
blocking exchangeofcheappro
ducts with eastem countries had
been pushed through. So. bothof
lhem hil small vendors and indi
vidual tradc initiatives, and foDo
wing cxpansion of hypermarkets
(which entered lhen dcvastated
by new laws , so fer1ilc for 1hem
markc1) linally kiUcd local small ·
trade.

ABB: Do you think, if
this si111atio11 rather brought
diverse people tagether or tlivi
tled rhem?

Usually in Medias
such places like our cily are
shown as cxamplc of helpless
ness of peoplc. Ye1, in fnct it is
opposite: oll ini1iativcs I had
mcntioncd are example of ama•
zing abilily to dcai with tragic
circumst:mccs.

ABB: Except perma
nent struggle for survival, are
there some attempts of creating
locally communal structures,
hich consciously could pro
mote seif- organized initiatives
hat are omitting discredited sta
te's policies?

Unfortunatcly concer
ning consciousness of' polish
society in gcneral and hece in
particular it is simply bad. 1l is
surprising, how incredible nega
tive turn happened hcrc just in
period ofsome ycars. In 1980 in
Poland seif• governing and soli
darity hnd been promotcd.
Creating of self • govcmcd
Poland was wantcd, yct betrayal
by "Solidamosc" clites brought
blltcmcss and disappoinlmcnt to
greater part of population. We
have to remind, that halfofadult
cilizcns belongcd to
"Solidornosc", so therc was no
o.thcr such a big movc.mcnl
demanding direct democracy.
Feeling ofhelplessncss, uggrava
led by culture propagating cgoi-
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Generally, as Isee, inmore"pri
mitive" societies (or just Lhese ooes 001
yet entirely consumedby capitalist men
tality), doesn't exist this religious almost
sanctity of property (especially state's
property) and basically it is always a fact
for proletarian and all lower classes to
hate the oppressor, whether was it king,
land owner or modern buisnessmen as
well as to hate Law&Order imposed by
them.Through hundreds ofyears Church
was trying to implement in peoples minds
obedience towards god but also explained
class divisionas god-giveo, brainwashing
millions,yetfortunately haven't been still
able to supress widely spread, especially
among lowestclasses general ly unbreaka
ble distrust towards riches and their pro
tectors. And fortunafely slill honest iliief
or gentelman-mafioso are more prefered
hero characters than sleazy neauve-riches
or cool cop. Basically all over the world
someöody growiogup and living in rather
poor conditions never has some "moral"
problern wilh taking thiog from the riches
or state, unless when completely braio
washed by religious ornationalist proga
gandastarts to believe that perpetrators of
his/her mysery have another adress. If
thesepeople are stopped from certain acts
than rather by justified fear ofj'uristicaJ
consequences (law always serves tbe
riches and punishes the poor severely).
Even ifaverage poor don't neccesserely
celebrate bank robbers, he/she doesn't
have either reasons to condemn them
ooly rieb and privileged (or tbose few of
thepoor, thatare so stupified to identify
themselves with values of their own
oppressors in k.nown manner of slave
mentality) are feeling threated by peo
ple, wbic.ä expprioprate liny scraps 0f
goodsfrom capitalist treasury. Yes - tioy
scraps, because in ifa,ct all those small
acts, from petty shoplifting till bank rob
bery are finally only like grabbing the
rests from riches table, as real fortunes are
so much, seemingl almost immaterially
imbedded and connected in circulation of
capital, thatare impossible to be robbed.

And ofcourse only ricbes and tbeir medi
atic and juristic arm will spend so much
energy to vilify, persecute and hunt down
those which broken holy law of propeity
's monopole. .'.

Observing "higher developed"
western societies, especially all these dis
gusting social democracies of norther
Europe, I think that there much more
population identify themselves with the
State, because it is eoough for them to be
its citizens, follow certain rules and state
will care for them. In this way State treats
them like babies that never should grow
up, so they are becoming completely
dependent from it, they're more or less
bom into this dependence through their
nationality; so become unable to survive
on their own. lt's enough to see panic of
confronting cruel world in eyes of somc
young Germans (which never had too
much to worry about concerning their
existential needs) after they finish their
studies... In places where diverse state
supports, social services and other similar
inslitutions become almost unexistent or
never properly fuoctioned, people are
leamfog by theway different ways ofsur
vival. Jf you have nomuch other choices
you have to be flexible.·u,

Since childhood I was hearing
all around me zalatwic, nagrac, skombi
nowac, nakrecic... and all these other
words, which are describing vasl range o:f
aclivities baving to do shifting objects
from one JJlace to the other or organizing
certain services, and which usually are
beyond strict frame of law, yet even if
officially persecuted than socially accep

ted because needed. From the times of
"realistic socialism", when there was sim
ply lack ofcertain ptöducts till now wheo
there's lack of money to get them, exisls
so-called"black"market ofbasically eve
rything. What is even more important,
exist whole complicated nel ofsocial con
tacts, structures and connections, that are
functional. In some smaller cases whole
local networks ofneighbeurhood solidari
ty are created, yet of course in most of
situations rules of this alternative markct
are not different from the capi.talisl rnain
stream - if you need something always
somebody can help you if only he/she
gets profit from it.All 1hese stolen goods,
falsified products, smuggled articles,
"illegal"copies, dodgy sourced stuff, etc.
spreading through street markets of EE
and Balcans, arc breaking rnonopole of
market, but of course not its logic, as
there are simply means of survival. "Za
darmo to mozna tylko w morde dostac"
(For free you can only get one in a face)
is in fact as much saying about polish pro
letarian mentality as all its unrnistakably
wonderful "organizing things" skills. Yet
generally all thcse mentality whic:h buys
second-hand stuff, searches for functiona
lity and utilisability, but not logo; seeking
always cheapest ways of survival are
very characleristic for our region. Of
course, no reason eo glorify: for many it
is all accompanied by consumeristic
desires, and people "organize" thiogs
someho:w, because they cannot afford
tbem in "normal" way. Still, for millions
it is basic need and mean ofsurvival.

Before '89 there was no bigeco
nomicaJ differences in polish society
(and I guess also all over Soviet Block)

-yes, there was very small ,number of
riches (mostly Party members) and rather
small number ofvery poor (usually alco
holics), but some 90% of population was
more or less on that same level. Amongs
sorne 30 kids in my class at primary
school, parenls of only one had a car.
Father of another girl had car once but
only for few days, before they caught

Capitalist hangover
and bad notes from democracy
by Szczury; AbolishingBB

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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so
"9elonged to
tl:)ings been dis
c,oulc! sell pans
k.itlg cloilies alre
And there was t · . . nföog.
Everything public was of course in
mi•serabl~s_rate, _irs f:i:qm Hght,-bulb. •al: flie
stainrns,e 10. toilet shell i11 s9me offifo
buildings al\ these sma11 objects didn't
stayeä. loug in one place, But thi"s•ment:a
lity stayed and I hope will. Recent years
more and more stuff gets stolenand is
usual to read in ne\vspaper: "L.8$1 ni]ht,in

Revival or Funeiral
of Society
The re-appropriation processes could b votal
factor-s.for se.lf-managel} transfonnuiian a . t
lt can also go in .the clnnpletely, w,:'bn;g 'ilireGfi:an.
by Veronika; Ab.0iisl1ing,BB

There are spnYe n,qtioqs. ·
pöplilarised thröugh v.w.i9,us,,sp.ey
people, from sociologists to jo
polilical-experts until anarclii'~.l
l,aying Ümt east Euro_pean g<fpul
extremely fed up with their goverments
and politics after what they ach1e.v.ed
during .U1e tjme of transition from one
deadlock toanother. I c.at1_pu , ,,a ee,w.itl1
this opini6n ;.and qan gi
proof for th'at infor
n~ferendunis •Whi"
S,pdng:'O'l a
tiotis. Well~ s
rendum was
dii'eet demoe, •
föct if lhere \\\Oll

gtv.en. f11stead ofth
fäit-acoompli \.V,her.,e
made some yenJ1S Ö§)fi , _ ~
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a
e,
ti,§
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: me (

measures which
are over ble for te state and its
~~-

Well, connecting these wo
-

FEE-AIT>PI&OIPRHAT'ION IN EAST'EREN EURZOFE
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danger weapon of mass-destruction,
which aremedia.They will never giveup
with feedingpeople with greatconfusion
- competition - consumption values-trip
tych, so thatthey neverrealise how stron
gly, rney,are actu.ally tfueate.ning the stabi
lity of that system: atleast mu_cqt more
tban fhey füink. Sö that·füey n·ev.erfäke it
i_nto consideration that Lhe sträightconse
quence oftheirvery natural reactioru{like
"There isno sense to vote", "Idon't trust
anymore what politicians say", "I reject
the mediation, 6J a state and cbpirali'sts
whileusingpopular resources", "Fuck the
taY_es - what do J,havefrom it?-f", 11! do it
bei/er my way" etc-., is to srart conscious
ly cbanging lhe reality ....

So regarding to the anarchist
libertarian activities in EE, all altempts of
approaching "not politically" or maybe
rather "not rejlectiona1J1" acts and proces-

ses ofre-approprialion witbin socie
ties and taking this issue on the daily
agenda seem to me being even more
relevant Uran in wesrem Europe.
However crap il can souud, there
scems to be an urgent need to helJ)
people to find a better sense of their
knacky crimes not only in order to
speed eradication of wbole syslem
but even just that they could find
more satisfaction in what they do e.g.
by discovering the magic power of
the coJJective re-appropriation. Tbe
role of anarchists in such situations
was pretty weJJ described by one of
the Balkan anarchisls qfyoung gene
ration, with words: "A ro/e of the
activist intellectual could become

·teasfng ·out the tacit logic 1mderlying
fonns of radical pradice, and than not
only ojfering the analysis back to the
movement, but using it, with others, to
formulate new and very accessible
visions".

At this ppint we are reaching lhe
real challenge and I am looking fqrward_
to a· foc,us in the nexl issue of
AbolishingBB on that very crucial
mbmenlLuri of:. How can we practically
achieve this enlightenment towards daily
re-appro,priat'ion proc.esses and simultane
ously observe and promote anarcbist prin
dples. I would like to invite the rest of
ABB-c0rrespondents. 11s weil as other East
European activ,isl 'interested in that dispu
te to face the topic andtakea voice.

Veronika

e begin
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ignificantaspect of
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is transformation goes
ihao m fue direclion. we all would-wish i.t
togo.Normalisation ofminor-corruftiön,
frashy-cQ.nsumption, and competilion
from below, normal_isation of apathy,
misery, hopelessness and "catching the
shadows" is nqthing but stabilising the
statüs quo, or if you prefer, funeral of
society. In other-worcls, completely in the.

wrongdirection.
In fact, these definitely existing

but by many social movements (well,
regar<ling tg BE reality more adequate
\11{(,!)i.Jld be the tem1 networks of socia!!y
active individuals) until now underesti
mated behaviours, make potential fQr
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BSF @rganizntional
C.ommittee

9.Minoriti
Belarusi::.,. <a i'iC

10. Rroöler.n of<nationaljsQ1 a
xenc hol 'ainBelarus,antifasci

• as of educational
s_ystcm, siudcntsl mov,ements inBnarus ·
1,2. Alt.erna.tive art, 1e:;ö.1,lflrero_L,i
re in Belarus

fr, you
for- the partifipat•i
act the organi
oJ tJ,J'e Foni
Mor~ in'formaü
Chai::.tePand prin.c
applicafüin :ron:it pr
event) you can find on
www,naviilk'--j.nctlbs(Q.rum.

Afü;_r more th_an )'..'5
years, we are finally movin
b'erter space. (New'info;an-
ning hours will be i
\ssüe.>) Part effüc tcns
ing in the old shop
ments that the locati
for.,pcopic fi'om tl.1e

, ll:{e' ri~•er, out'·
d' b.e ne,v• pl
tople te hii
cnson to).lic;· t'
we will n

to our na
hcre rcnts <nrc
inals welcon

. '
_ orew, I}!

rganiz_atiOQS
ambda t;eagu
outh Fei:fi'hle ~s'so$iation
3/ANA", Belarus·ian i'5'ocial~
emocratic Youth "Maladaya
mmada", Bclarusian S-ocial
ovement "RAZAM!" and by

ome'öfüer sdci"äl initi11tives.
Thc BSF's aim is to

ring to'g_eth,e.r activists of social
: '. · and civiJ movements, NG~s and
.[,. • initiatives. who are .G>PP0SE.0'itO

, · ncoliöe1J1lism, to the enfi-so_cia.l
f reforms, started in our country,

a who are AGAINST the domina
.1 • 1ion of thc world by capital and
. ~ äny form of"drctatorsliip, who''·are

1 F:Q.R the soci'ety which main
· valuc is human bcing, his rightS,

· and libenics, social equalify and
(' solidariry among p,eople. Jihe
·,, , · F_oru\11 must pJlt thc beginning IQ.

the stea9y discu.ssion and ehibo
ration ofaltematives to ll:1e neoli

.s" ;1 o·eral.isni, lat'er on and out _of the

1. frame\vork of-the meeting itsel.f.
. Tn conformiry with thc

. i" :W_or,ld Social Forum Charter,
Belarusiati Social Fornm is based

· 'on tlie principles ofequnlity and
pluralhy of 11articip_ents. lt's neit
her np evcntorgani?-Cd by a pnrty
or bta·&ovcmrnental strucnire,.or
a religious cönfessioll'. Wc invite
to join theForum all individuals,
social ini tiatives, NGOs, inde
pendent tra_de-unions, artistic and
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NewA-kontra is out

15 years (of capitalism) is
justabout ten
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justtwo people participated...

Solidarity with Thesaloniki 7

OnNovember 7 2 0pcople
athereö on, r.t demo

sa! mners in
hcrcd at

j ' embassy of
w,owe multilanguage-

. maoding fi:eedom for.
: ,·scven _gmd read lwo
Jn lhe first one ilie
f imprisoned persons
fücd 'and 'a]s·o EU was

. : - -· ed. S'eco~a :spee'ch poin
ational, s/:Jlidarity in
t was alsp sajd, ,that

for Thesaloni,ki
t over yet, we

fall accu
The :sbug
olitical gri-
and we can
1any other
dem6nstra
asfinished
0 was pre
ad CSAF

thehighercourt take thedisus
sion,but most likely he will be
set freeanyway.

· TUREEY

Solldarity with prisoners
of: gJobal death macbine

On the night of 22 October
(2004), a group of anarchiss
madespraypaintingsto thecen
tral• \f,alls.of Av,cilar •the ne1gl-i
bourhood against all the ,walls
that werebuilt all overtheworld
and to suppqrt all impri.,.s,pned
people (prisoners) by global
death machine. The spray pain
tings include lhe slogans cif "A:11
The States Are Murderer" and
"faeedom For Pr.isone.i:-s!" Tbc
act'iwists· statcd that "they wanted
to it's necessary to qrcate an
awarene·ss .a,nd so\id?rity of
necess,ity tb urgcnt_ly start
Glogal Lnsurrection against the
hostality walJs between Israel
ancl Palestine and betwecn all
thepcople ali·over theworld. lt's
neccssary to act and urge ievolu
lionary rage and the desire of
freedom against Global Death
lv!achine 'in all dimentions and it
neeessa.ry to tliro,.y away tli'e
tyrants from the world.
Thereforeit's necessaryforpeo
ple who believe in freedom to
spead direct acitons and to
'attack-the~sY,stem. Spay Famtmg
or distributingcommuniques are
n·othing to destroy thc system.
But the mcssage we want to
speadisits very selfofour desi
re of freedom that we crusJ-i the
rules ofauthority. FreedomFor
Alll1 11ft'e 'Blanet and its
rnnabih1nts!

Solidarity with "Silent
March"

"Solidarity march with Israeli
-ana Balescinian anarchisls, anti

ts and antiauthoritari
Friday22ndofOctober
march wi'll be: fielö in

stan „. We do not intend to
s. We will Have pla
"J am lsraclian, I
, l am l'X.g_ainst thc-.and signed as

' s t
to.

-au on
wilJing to eome. Anarc st
,<\•gainst 'f.he Wall

.BELARYS

Navinki ,vs.Lukashenko
The struggle conti.nue

Thcre .are some nimours that
m0st,sifil}ificant belarusian anar
chist publication Navinki, it's
been - closed down agam.
Nav,iriki collectiveis prinling
thefr roagazine on regular basis
sinqey.ears aud is peananenily
faeirig repression from the
Lukashenko regiment side.
M_ore about Navinki you can
find in ABB# 11 ·

ROMANIA

Romanian Goverment mem
ber inHamburg (Germany)

Alexandru Farcas from romani
an govenncnt visitcd Hamburg
in Öctober. He was invitcd to
talk aböut "romanias way lo
euröpean wüon". The minister
spoke about "rcimani_a is a
modern, capitalist com1,try" and
'!,most of romanians ,yant to
become like the modern west
europe". It could beunderstood
as an advertising for making
geanan racisl ("romanian are
corrupt and non-cicilized")
understandable, that it is a good
deal to colonize thecountry into
european union.His,_speach one
could see .as if hc w.duld seil 'a
horse. 'f.herc was no forum to
diseuss; just some questionse.
Farcas was proudly talking
about privatisation, cheap
ehlployees.for the west and that
it is so wonderful to· learn from
"well organized german wor
king culture".Minister said that
Romania is in NATO since april
this year and ge_rman bocdcr
pol_ice was training thc ncw
romanian b01Jler police ,sincc
2001 and that they are in n .good
process of getting the same
str,L(!',lturcs: 1 ik'e hcrc.
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About 50 peopleparticipated in
the picket at the Israeli emassy

aetivists in Lublihand confisca
ted computers. J'li'e causi:.: a
poster with president
kwasnie;wski' hang'ing out with
the Tal iban.

Poles and war in Iraq

Polish publjc op.iliion, in recent
months has _qi.lcsti'ory!!'d tbe 'CQn
duct of thewar a:nd its- ec.onq•mic
costs. More than 75 percentof
lhbse surveye_g in Poland have
sajd they are against Polish par
ticipation in Iraq.

New rcfugce ccnters,

Poland will builc:I six new refü
,gee cenfers on its easte.mborfü:r-.
Thc ncw ccnfcrs will ade! lo
·Poland1s twelvc cxisting 'tp'i).f!fr-s,,
which house up to 2,250 refu
ge_es. Scvente·e:n millton eurqs
(20 million dollars) from the
,E!J's,Schcngen funtj will 'finance
theconstruction of the refugee
reception centers. Last year,
5,300 Chechens, 250 Afghans
ana 23'0. fncfiji'Iis askcd for, rcfu
gce stätus in P'olantl.Since then,
nearly 4,000 requests have been
made,mostly by Chechens.

Kwach hangingouJ with
Taliban - forbiden

S-_c.:·a·e "' ·
De
,0f .
redof legitin
pose to allow se
pubJ ic tmn s,
buses, trams, etc. e
country for fr:J::.e, -
lcrs naa·,oeen ,cl\e,
buf·cre.cjti,ve unem
are likely to be
tcd...
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IN
• LAND
OF CA ALISTS

Fo110wing article appear,ecl in ge,i:ntarr
autonomist magazine "Wildcat"#70.

We had translated and slightly edited this. text.

Romanian goverment had followed poli
cies, whichhadbeen comfortable for foreign
investors, eg.firm importing minerals and
raw materials and exporting thenready pro
ducts pays in cusroms only difforence bet
w.een these i2' ,values. Along this .procedure,
costs of production are lowered,but econo
m1ca1 sov.ereignity,mr the country, is lost:

Production in Romania is mainly
based on importedraw materials and impor
ted machines,and big international compa

PRQDUCTION
SPECIFICS

S, in 1997 already 1,215 milliard $, at end of
2003 i is 10,4 miUiars $. Mainly is it dutcb
(17,3%), french ( 10,5.%), gennan (8,5%),

. US (6,7%) and italian (6%) capital. They
followdifferent models ofinvesting, eg. ger-
111aii's and italians come with many investors
(almest 11 0U0 from Gennany and over 14
000 from ftaly), .yet they invest fütle. Main
interest of foreign capitalists are industry
(54%), professional services ( 15,8%) and

Irade ( 16,6%).
Especially their focus
goes into building new
factories in agricultmal
ormi.ning regio_ns,where
there are so-called "spe
cial exports zones": here
laxes are lower a.nd
companies can work out
even more profitable for
them contracts; but
sometimes they invest
also in just privatized,
important state firms,
like in case of Dacia
bought from Renault
in'9.9. Now foreign inve
stiti'ons operate mostly
in Bucaresti,around
Timisoara, Arad,
Brasoy, Sibiu and Cluj.

"BACK TO
'fHE VILLAG.E II

AS EXPRESSION
OFGROWING
IJ!N.lEMPLOYMENT

Economical and political transformations
si: " strenghtened regional djfferen-
c · r:eign investi-
tions flewinto regions with
most appealing for them
political •situations. Str_eäm
of international capital
speeded up already ex:i
sting migration's forms:
compared wyth before it is
now mucheasier to over
come bureaucratic obsta
cles andleave the country.
Very specific for Romania
is increasingsincemid 90's
ruralization ofpopulation.

le move to count.rysi-
• theylost work
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vi,ng g_ .
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. sibilit ·
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nies are trying to speed up
· "il\l:!!fless ~y:ien,_GOJlll®° w_i;,r,ke~

w tion
of product "

ft.
til
alm
employedl'.in .

At least' in '9'Q.'s ,:;.0
finally protest with .
vious dec_ades, !f-...11 lilllin ·-
rried Lo 'cie~sfa'l'at_e s'Ji,oial e
Lhem in legal "
· g1100 proc „esse
t . "" . r,s arts.§Jovemm
negotiatewith
according to rese onebyMinistu '
Lab9ur in years 1992-96, 35%of protests
(in whith altog~ther .oy_er ·3 millibns wot
kers bad particip_ated) had. been blocked
succ;essfully trough ~egptiati0n between
union representatives'~!i1q.osses.1n begin•

ning of '90'sworkers didn'twanted even to
hear about unionsj . · · ' · ars lhey1re
mor.e· tending to wpr em,t!J· also
stale tries to be caref stly in 12003
new work laws

1
ap,.t¼ . gbtly b~ner

für :workers„
Workers srugglesftookplacs

mostly 111 pubhc sedors (nnners, gas '"'.'W
kers, water, transport, p_os~,~.hösp'itiils, elc.)
bul al,soiih"_place-s do,nuüated :Oy,J)fivate o.r
~t.erp9tinal capit_al l'ike .textile. or tlofües
111dm;,IJ!l. Tilenwnds been maml_y, made
about payments, work conditions,against
l<1,y.-0ffs, but also eg. conceming night
shifts, etc. Protests arefindingplaceesps
cially in minil'!g pro~:g,cyi ofHunedQ.arJ(io;
provinces Timis and Siblu dominatea b)
international companies and industry.For
example in Februru;y 200
striking workers of brow
Oltenia completelly bloc
for ,who'le- )..veek,.

•0Lher examJ:ll -
owned-shi~yard iJtMan
A:.pFil ,..2004 .sfril<e orgo
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Q \

-g_issed
boss.
workin 1o

(boss) er
wages ifb:is c-hiefs in , ex:~
salary ofminewas 12% higher."

organi ichoftenstay isolated
ffom · te.ifflle fäc'ror,y ifi.

.. orkers stopped
low wages

, , s;as in
~, '16':i:ed

,

P for strike. Because of
used'by §Jrike

w coastal pornt
· 1 some, ofstri

ti bad be,en
rou , ,2,; trainsa.

Next dayHighest Count declared
· - , illegal: Notbing more appeared

oo TM lssue was MIGRATION
ly 3 weeks later

_ hat unions involved in Attacks in Madrid (March2004) caused in
''· e~cludeä from nego_tia- Rpmania strong reactions, because mQSJ
to ti menti"ss_ued also new regula- victims (and under them many

t1 ; ing to wllicb it is enough for Romanians) left their countries to work in
o be valid ifjust 2/B ofnegoti- Spain in order to support lheir families at
for all. Miojs~ oflfransport home. ';F~ople heen angry that not only
öan all strikes ror l year. lbey ~ork "illegally",, in shit conditions

16ovemme-nt - lpyäl unio~1 ~NSLR signed aöroad but-now also they die there. Shonly
if too. 1, k°fter romariian Prime Minister declared,

1 l 1hat>wor)0ng abroad is positive for romani-
GPLLECTIV·E. "SlCKNESS" AT an economy and, encouraged people to
TAROM migrate,because it is also way Lhey leam
Above mentioned regulation caused also, "better "attitude andrespect towards job.
iliar piJots of äir.ways cömpany Tarom "Those,wbich w.orked in theWest know at

s decided to act: on 4th ApfiJ 2(3 :ofthem least how long coffee- or cigarette-break
stopped work for "health reasöns" for 3 really sbould be,..."he said: f

) c:lays. They protested against this new law 40 000, so almost twice more
f ,-(union of airport workers, which have work contracts abroad· lban year before
er majoritywanted to sign) aswell as againSl sigped Romanians-in 2003. Most of them

. their wages:in Romania pil'ot gets ca.12,5 worked 4 months in 6enn·any on fields,
an with nuge ' million lei (300 euro) and ·c_ap1c;1in of some got J 8-mont!1s ri:onträcts in health

~ofltbe ·Boein~ maybe 25 millions (600 ew·o). s_ervices (nurses,el\::} J 5 000 bad legally
·I iQ"nder :F:roJn this protest intemal flights had been worked in Spain. Or!JY in period January

tolttrans- ciisturbed but also one international (Cluj'-- ' Februru.y 2004 ca.1,8 million people left
way trac- Munchen). Romania, over 3,00 Ö0_Q, ~vas,:.slopped on the

· ady borders. Main' direction- are Haly and
,at WESTERNOWNED SWEATSHOPS: Spain. Very few ar~,rel11ming willingly to

•off REPORT' OF YÖUNG WOMAN Romania. ,_1 '
w FROM ARAD Wih salary '[suälly 70-100 euro
a- ''Compaoy in which 1work is called "A:ries (often wuchiowe~); on~drom21 million

ffex:tiil'~". .,It belofigs to "Calz~dorua" wilh poµ,ulation having social security, misera
mo- Headquarer in ltaly , highest boss for Ble unemfiloy~d bgnus (giy.en only to some
for.Roriis is Massimo Ambo%j,"ow"- adoiyir6h6i$) soeil moneynow torywvorks 150 women and 30men. We ror families withmanychildren in quoteof
- PiCJauct T~f.hlr~ an4 blouses~ whJC11 _ are- 101.euro a monlh, etc. there is not much ,per

s~~ later all overJtalY,. l,sert~~W~ff.he~_ spe%tives. Anyhow, even füose with stabil
in Woverrib'er iom, firsrI~ ironmg, the jobs must pay fully for all medicine, but
shirts. Infrastructureis relativelyOK: dres- also for dt,ntist. Basic food products, lrain
sing rooms and eating rooms areclean and or cinema tickets, bars are cheaper tban in

w. NormallyIwork 8hours a day, 5 day,s West, but wilh this money it isn't enough tp
, 1 t~.1s tlllle -~e hatl to 5™:~d survive. Anybow ele_ctric producls, shoe·s,
0-,mmµtes,~dday break. Some eoffee or clothes are as much expensive as

leguesare ryng to go to teilet in Wes_t Europe. Migration seems really
oftenjust in ordertorestfew seconds. But most rational altemalive.

tly1co · cl. From one day to
posed now to
ys some o'fus
o". After that
't know what
liouts' a dayt

2i (ca.90 euro)
..alire o·I Q,0O lei

Fratia" PSD
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page 27 Abolishing the Borders from Below Ukraine

OUil CHQl!C'E I
... this slogan have been justified before,
and re'ma:im trure atite1r e1eetHi · taJQ(~

-ictor
cally

•:e ~ cii)
e. -pleMa

s s become

·'ter the singing "orange" crowd in troat
oftheCentral Flection Committee dispersed, and only some
l50 people - among them women, and senior citizens - stayd

Kiev, Oc;tober 24 2004
Denr.friends,

l'm writing, you this. from the country, now haunted
with the,gory pr0speaLofbei:ng forcefull:y,· turn · · ve~into
one 9fthemost terr-ible thugocrat'i'C dfotatorshi .
wilnes_~ecl since Hitler and 'Stalin. You -1ifay
ration, yet it's net_. Ir's, usuall);'. so human~ to r
worst - unril it's too late. Besides, froin my r
wilh 1.ny. f~iends and jeurnalists fi:om :ßtlf,
infom1ati.on,can be found in the Eu~opean m
in Ukräirie - and, as a re,sult~ how little unde
what is really at sta.ke her.;, 'this fall. · .

. Last aight thec fü:stoleod was spilled · ·
ment. The auloctati:~ post-Soveh regim~. ,wh
1990s has been smotheringthebuddeningUkr: cy,
and is by now wholeheartedly hated by the of
population (from 67% to ·8§%, according to, ~as
given us 'its final proof, that there'llbeNO -how al
sifie9 - "free electiöns" on 0.ctoö'er; 31. 11here'll- an
9p_en war, launched against the peopleofUkrair 1d-
ful of gangsters now. at power, whose only go 1y at
power after the Jl~t - at ANY priee.

Until läs.t uight th~y•v,e. bee: "'· .~ '.: - 11

methods (to skip thecase of an atte
oppositional 'cai1d.idate. -
win llie electti'oas i'n ,ai

been a disgusting and
media (mpst of them, w
Lh,e p0wer), thereive been
ments, threats, repression
voting lists (with, say, ten
.them, etcl, Notning 0f tbe.
guarantee next Sunday the smoo
h,c·anclidatc of the power" - Lh
.~appoinLed by t11e presid
y,0uLh, t,w'i'e~ conwii:ted

Yesterda ;e
bein rot : 10
- ~ 8
Election'ommitt e andtranspa

A11tflrJr·offollqwing rexf'is a weWß101vn ~l!ri
however can not be consider Oß an anarelfi
true re.tpeetfo"rfref!dpm andj11stice, T:he /ell
befo1·e t/,efirst ro11.11d ofOetQber e/eciions i'
is already a bit out ofdate. 1Yeverti1eJess w
yoi1 r0 take thes_e·ve,y, e,~uJ,tional q1,1d;rilramatic-.re
conciderarioli ....
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Ukraine Abolishing the Borders from Below page 2s

fä·t n · zec 1 rep. t ey.
ndum; theonlyonewas
'ry'sentry into EU).
itions it could look
lding some few

ea

rt; in thisnode there is also ..

l · · , S . . . e

way, p,eop e were y,es er
ersecuted, now sued,Chanel5 is the thre-

rrownight- but the anchorman wassmi
sw covering nomore than 30% of the
nel 5 was theonly onewhichgaveafull
the lastnight. Characteristically,none of

ours eireµ- soundeä "v,ictimized'' - they all dalked
g from -afi leouslyr- tbat is, like people aware dftheir

ity. Of some ady to protect them. It's a totally irrational, yet
ed by the city- feeli\'.!g: lhat "we", the people, are stronger than
r the "night of ''tbem'',, lbe t0m.ipted.pow.er„And 1ha1 it's ''them", nor "us", wbo
1 Uemoostrat'bi's is,,scare_cl.
usly1 wouncledt, 0Ii lhe riiglit öf täe elettions 1'11 be in the streets, too. I
. The gangsters don't know what is goingto happen there. That is, what forces
ey are> going to will be turned against us, and what will be tl1e final result. YeJ,
ill be' close8: ev.en if-:the ,worst'happens, and Lhe Pulin's bayonets help to turn

ed", groups ofmur- my country, for God-knows-how-long, into a criminal-presided
ousands ofpeople? reservation ofthe degraded _Stalinist type, we'll be in the streets
ts on the election - ifonly to be able 10 say, !bat THIS IS NOT QUR CHOICE.
~ith the, disc::ussions KJ10\v·ing h.0w easjly (and, more than once, eagerly!) does

self against the Western press buy the "roade-io·-Russia" pqlitical myths on the
· kräinian anriy cürreor Ukrainian.situation (on Ukraine being allegedly 1'splil"
p'eopJe, either. inlo Eas! an·d Wesl, "_pro-Russian" and "pro-Western", Russiao-

'ons - thereill be sp.eaking and Ukrainian-speaking parts, cach of them: allegedl)!
was .,ewer nelä a'elegatirig 1ts own caodidate for thepresidency), Ijust wanted to
dimi:r Purin is let you koow·how the things look and feel herein the reality. By
de G?-)\ A:nd to spreading Lhe trnlh furlher; you'll make your OWD contribution

- rumours - oh, intg IQJ}jng the dragon. ror, as we all koow fron:i this old guy,
. . · sqme öay,oI\ets, .t)rwell (WH() qo earth bas everbeen so careless !o haveclaimed

g particularly famous of him outdated?) - what the dragon needsmosl badly for its sunii
val; is precisely lhe fake, artificially constructeßmen1a1 picli:tre.

veek left. One last week And - needless to say that - the agony of the dragon sb0uld, by
litioaJ aiscussihns in tlfo no meaus be ligbtheartedly taken as a l6cal process only... lt's
esta~iMs, abd - weil, of not a farewell letter - it's a· leller of höpe. Please keep your fins

ere's an ex,trem~l}' streng, and gers for us lhis week! With warmest regards, Oksana

eem.ent
in Brno orHow

d fallen out with
"directdemocracy"

est

tlO!l .S0 llll. '. ,
of almost 80
this structure. gare '- ?-
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page 29 Abolishing the Borders from Below s!ovakia

of night least every
hourin ·hy?

fcon
splac

•But,
expenses j
Ew-0{Note0
course the city dc have suchamo
t~-ey,'11 get s_ometliirfg 'ft0ti1 ·gpVemmenl,
-l'le□ces with similar prpjeers oan 'O□e
amount; mentionedfigurealsodoesn't co
·re.ll!ted t0 ''revha'lizatig_n" ~f'tlli;gel,·

Racy step of council cla
who started strong campaign agai
They s·et up coalipicm ~.?-draz.i v: Ce
where met up someofclassical ec
lesser-known irud'm~ybe sÜghtlyul5
iopmeat ,0f lx1andvice, TstiM!!' Qe
important step of coalition was a
rendum about future position ofstatio
with a opinfö.n thal '.it's necessary to, m
they, say it can be solv.e.'d in .aot'ual :p0siti
Pet'fti'onacy, aeti0n aclii'ev:ed s.uccess and
City council maäe a ,alear'staotl : . if tlie r
imperative, they won't reflect it at all. A
result ofreferendum is imperative justin c .
participated 'it. ·

Last week before-referendw11 lhe i
ween city and their ''pr9-dispJ~c.emJ□t"
'1a·uti-displacement'' _cp,aliJi0n 0n
F!yer- campa:ig~1s reached theif hej
happeningsetc. - one can
allegorica'l 1car.avans, street
goüläsh. <::0.alition ·iQd deni
rendum. They reasoned
ses(that>\v,iH Lnrubit develo
fogical :andfanother p
take many years to b
soon. (Note oftrans.:
mpney ®'Ilf~je_ct{c.Q.
then,in caseof "displ
n0/1-funeti.onäl öuild"
ned, b.e.efü1se, all Ufo
btiiltling „.fent ,i_nto ü
füm, ther
.,., ')clOn ... , ', ,,
transfer
center a
n .

g
fü:
u
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u · tortan d renght ofterritorial (local) orwork-connected
(; ~rn· · @~~ID1t,s wiilU g;r@w, politicail €@b:seience

of communities 1ge and process of dyrng out 0.f state will statt"

"W
poli o:e-r~giona:Hsts„from Viln~o

uanian ?:ines_. S'ceae- slo:w:ly fonnsbori"ng sectarian ani
'renot vegan, or .n.~t1E):narcho0comühist, orpacifist,
f emocore or ska, you canget isolated, and must
urselfgigs, distro, etc. Tiljiougb our ii:pe we try to
tliese unruly, nöl .exactly "c·9rre_et" by sc::enc nom1s

1on l:iecome djscussion forurn for all'par,ts:ofundergrouud.
On othe are forced 'to fight with ste·redtyp·es: in opinion
ofma1n ety but also ofmany undergr0w,ders, Poleis
perceiv , 1 rude asshole, disco fan obsessed by naiio-
nalist, sepä, •, · · Surely, such a opinion doesn't come
from nowh nationalists sincealways are making
money on c ical antagonisms and spreading hate

diverse between two lso becauseof this thereis now over
- t concer- 40,. marginal anä ., _ _ jth each _öther,~polisb p_anies and
· nses1te- . .· . ations! A:l~o beca1use/of this, rtgions vilepski,
· consi- tclinjc~ d bypolish minority.are poorest

dering aogra- ylorde. t ront stereotypesruling among
aitija. L1L. uantaos ?ut also to t1l n,,..and_m1ddle-ag~s,1mentah-
o:s·arid Ly ofP.oles, m May of20 .ed art group TKM (Teraz
._ Kur:wa My - No}v. Us), _, ect.:poels, ~writers r.\_botogra-
» 8' 3;; "»r
rritor. phers, social activists. It Sfiitlk:'c!i-[e~ently and

aJ auf Miils think themselv~s and qpt es ofjpnly correct
. · ~0_,J!nes" plirasespf½.~P1:.(ma _ fo Litliug,nia, cenrer-

onlyca..igh). In autumnof2002 first issueof liberarianzine "W paszc-4„izu" in polishlangu@ge,cameout. Butiordertounderstand our
-- _, h - '1 }.-, h' - ' - . .ain.rni:...--roQ!S; we 1ave to ciok-backife~~i}"fars': w t _ -·
suatiy:---- 1w 1994.revstudentsofUWP @legal bat functioning

tLv"äs i•n pohsh uc_µve;1ty,;m Y,1lno) created altematiye y.oµÜJ club. This
"' !J "' l b ·-• " F t 1 • . . 'd ,"iipofRL•SUbsuppose opagatealternativeidcaseg.anarchism. Yet

örerighs 30arhismof bers was ratherexpressionofyouth rebel
ist poto-. !j9 hanconscious adaafis or Kreotkin ideas.
- .,,,. tober11-94' we prgamze evenmg (wl11ch

all · fus o •J- • • • j;. •h.ich created

t&ey tive,there sin_c_g'
R1.1ssiaifs, Je..ws mttl

· - reation ofination-sM-
• • '1and "minority". ¼1,so
when we . y agree with all i eqs i

' s01,;ie, an we are glad to pre§ent
in(~,:e~ti ra_nsla(e_d itif,;om po/ish 0110 1

'q'IJ7.1J!,,SW
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page 31 Abolishing the Borders from Below Li1huania

;0 ., . . · - ' • !tG&n imirgi:~
t -- ...,,

lik:e punk ife
,s(:)lvecl in 19"'96,. "&V-1
cial _g9lisb-langµag
someofus appearea.
something serious, we had
beer...,.

Renesaince ofpolishalterativemovement started in
autumn 2000, whenfirst issue of artzine "Chaos" beenput out.
Firstly wa_s itjust zine foc rs,
orcouldn't be present in oan
Later it 'geit finan·c_ijll help frqm s_ome smaU "

"ty as w.ell as logi'.sJi~ suppQrJ of some (?1'1:i
Facuk.and Zumä. Tben it runneä in, 30'0„fö,ö
every month but geberal.ly Lhen when wa
p1im it. fn fact it was apolit'itaJ_ziiret few
cles or trnnslations of'änarchist cla_ss'ics ap
was it enough for polish society in. Lfthua
enemy (eg. smearing articles appeared in loca
polish press). In sprin_g 2002 we-confronte'ä 0h01·ce: 1o
financi_al' support a.nd become ne.xl boring, confom1ist; pu 1c_a
tion 9r t◊ clos~ the zine. W.e glr_o_osed indegendeace, and llien
creuted ment-ioned above TKM, \Vhicb for •its own moneY,: pcin
ted last, I'O.tb issue of "Chaos\

In November 2002 weput out firstissueof"W PASZC
ZU ". lt \Vils, done DIY of COtlrse. In firsf numb.er we dis®sse9
different positions towards EU, second was dominated by texts
conceming self-goveming and self- organizing, asit was before
pres.idential elect1ons in JanuafYi 20Q3.

One of us puteven himselfas candidate: it
our perfom1ances·. Spendiog some,,§$ for cammi-ign,
hundred votes, but w:e used it a'!s0 a·s c·o.un'ierae~i'
polish parties: we put posters wit:h ,sral'in as advertis
AWPL and sqm:e ~tupi<.). öld people actually b'eli'ev
orginal of their beloved party and protected these po
being ripped out. · · ·

IJ ,,..,,,,,___,-.•>< e,

öi -:·es,

Azerbe.ijani Pri:soner,s
Hard Freedom

e. "I
" said
erso
9

s win-

. .
ismotherand tak:hischi-

,,x,iJw asl~~t'bn'Gt tobenamed, wassen-
ten 95foranalleged attemped coup d'ea
He ial police task fore, know ss the

As it happens in qa._se,; •)Yhen ftte- do11Jt have our own1
co,:,tacts in particular region, but issues ra -ly orpoliti
cally important, we print sometimes nes from
m'ains_tream medi'a, esp,ec'(l]/ly).;J1Ji:eyh st p
/ree-'la11ce journalists and -mit llt~~ m - . - ( .
rece11l storj1 from 1V\v111.iiwp1:-11et (t111stit11teJ}lt War a
Repot:fing) co11ce,:ning-pr~~Q11ers fhA•'ievbe,ja11l

l'\111ir ~ul'ie
Aliev - but he h;
ha\(e.· le'ffhirn
bis ,GQU'.(iot
ehildren ih
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OPO}
war.
ne
.se
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on theexampl thecommunit
a'ovi

atwej, d: metals, carhoaras tc. we tto t l fac ries.

, .., -,- to dbf'al1 . _ .
~Ul"f!W.Jmmmity. ., n1yl(lte;t:0~

, ft_!!fF".iffamfl/;1 isof
U11il„ (#1'/JJ Jt..eg,._~14 iJi~Mf!!J'

ua ilies.about 500peopleand
. :il/J .or:

'li~esJifli:d]i. ~ W,filJdNee~wiirl.:.-;that•is.1wt"ileo11..//1;g
:r_6ut•e.on1mu11i~' e"'eb@.1.fffiii§dfre ifay •/fo1Jz~tsd1111>ii (ij

"tk;~tffe,01c/.endh'iljlren,,9uave'rt._o liiJ0/rnftef..(lie'~malY,;j,ill/ren. but lotsaffmll!.§Ah"lten
,;e 0t1,?fei1"'own,fli!!-]l .cree~.iJ011t1/r,110,;(Iwlzm (fj) de, iitufat tliedeponie

aresom in ze.
· ~wrkfng, 1,vPJ# , · - i~ i§.nqt,em~011
~ 'lfefi? . /ls.a~~- ~ey-,, l!iukljus,~
, llSJnft/~ ·rs;.rmml; l0i)·1ate..Ü-AT
~ 'j)(S&S-: 0'rpr;,5pte;1JJus .Jj,·fl~ .n
oneof the mainne. ehadchiliren infeced

,efjig ~$"s.t
~~bfllo i!,.m~· (f.e~~cl--

• .-s,, . 1 l.lni· . mes 11Rlil ~a1 1P. f4.! ine if~ttlJB~•cs!!i 'li111ü~jrislldl ~·-<')'b..7\~-
'tJ1r-'iis.m~~1;1tbrm @hift.ti'm11:the.y~~1·ask·edi'101JEuro:/iif..o,trtJshro triiir.aT. Qh~~.r

. l'ö1ve#1w.,l,fhe ,Pfgh/JS 1hg11 a11 t:ithtp-s 71sve... ·too:h~ 1110J'tnw1t;. t:'1~ IJrd m phni$"t!S
th{rfw,t11,01;lJt~cf/11s-g~tfl1l 4Yl.,t;cyp1ron qll 11911~• 1c5-s-itwfic?)\.Y:d,uJHmd.tll.~~·-~~

-
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One underagecitizen is dead and 4 others are in
hospital in ·serious condition. This is the outcome of the
revolt in PMT Craiova (the CraiovaPrisen House for
Youth and Underage).

The mistreatment of underage and young detai
nees: i□ the prison house in Craiova made some of!he
!alter revolt, at Lhe cost ofone life. Viorel Constantin
Stamate died. The other four rebels were seriously inju
red after their room on fire.

The ipcident brings LQ the foregrouod again one
ofRomania's most serio.us problems: life in prison hou
ses. Tbe parents ofrelatives oflhe underage who rebel
leo Jiäve uriveiled the facl that the co□vicled in this pri
son house are ceaselessly tortured and subject to per
manent abuse by guardians.

At present there-are_people guilty ofthis inci
de□t, but nobody tells who they are. But it is sure tbe 5
underage are somebow- to blame. But it is rather the pri
son house rulers whoare guilty öf it. After ofteo tolera~
ting breaking ofrights, they are now Lrying to get away
with it and claim theycoulddo nothing to prevent the
tragedy. Tbey are blaoiiog o□e of lhe convicted for il.

The prisonhouse commander ordered that pro
ves be destroyed. The Ministry ofJustice and lbe
National Officefor Child protection and Adoption have
started mdepenäent investigations,

The families of the convictedbelieve the guar
dians employed by PMT Craiova are guilty of it, as
theyfailed in putting the conflict away. Moreover, the
relatives of the injured underage stated intention to sue
prisonhouse rulers formistreating the convicted and
for the action they tookafter the adolescentswere inju
re.d,

Familiessay the convicted youth wereunder
terrorand that the incidentcouldhave been prevented if
their rights had been obeyed and if they had beencare
fullywatched.

DREADFUL PRISON HOUSE

eprint belowanother report frommainstream
press concerning thisevents, andwehope getmore
accuratefromour romanian comradesfor next issue.
Down withallprisons!AbolishingBB

Themostserious incident occurring in a
Romanian prisonafter '89. Four youths struggle bet
wee□ life and de_ath, with minimum cbabces,of Sl.lfVi
val, whil!! anorber one has already died, after a fire bur.
sted on Friday 27th september at the Ci-aiova Juvenile
Peni!e□tiary.A miss"ing pair ofsport shoes - this was
the mo_tive· oHhe protesl started by the youths, whicb
led to the fire. A tragic irony - the shoes were found
while the prisoners were bw:ning alive. Tbe relatives of
lhe pris_oners reclaim the aulborities, , while "Ziua"new
spaper head.lines: 'DreadfuJ Prison House' and accuses
the prison house commander für having ordered lhat
provcs should be destroyed,

D·OWNWITH ALL.
PRISONS!

want nple,ifweayfor a regularjobon the telepho
ne ev ,butwhe theysaythey have already/o rit. Andth atus asifwe werenot like a
man .

·v,e .(tiß!cliabput the-Roma.
bad.Butfor examle the

_. t us up. Andfrom time to
,t, 1est po'int of-viofenee was in
19,. '

Fourteenmonths ago one boy got
aniron stic .s_toma k by, lhree-others.
• " asthis Grovosy action where they wereputtingplakats
in thestn iaforSerbs, out withRoma"andtheywantedto auack
the comm Cemon. Weinformed thepublic andgotpeople to help
us andfortunately itwas raining. They didnot show up or try itagain. In
-,the c,ty,, ofNzs there have been grafities ofnationalists whoJhrbid the
Roma kids togo to scliool ...

@urRoma village isjus_t one oflike 5,0. M11cl1 oftheRoma com
munities have even worse conditions. Some have no water; no houses so
they live in srl/fmqpe hul,S·,on citydumpsters. T/,ere is lots ofthose cases.
Here we have_a Bet~erpbsitio_n, but no,t good enough. We are on paper
not discriminatedand the mediadoes all to create in the public the opi
nion that we have the same conditidns like others. But its not trne the rea-
litj, is dijfe,1ent. '

But thats not all. Most oJ,us worked in Germany and other
wes1ern countries. QfCourse lots got returned, but others are still there
an'ilwork:foru~ here also. lvfayf;epeopie worktherein doub!eshijis, they
come back to build a hause andalso give money here. We as Roma got •
tQmake better.conditions, but the mainproq-Jem is that most ofus are not
politically aware simply because there isno timefor it.

Iamfor example in the RQma 'National 77utater in Belgrad. So
./astfeanvcis a Romamusicfestival in Berlin,ji,st Roma. We were invited
-an__äw_ere the only th<iatei· there. After that we were travelling.

As a rep.resentative ofour Roma community i IVCIS working io
geta cpope1,·ation Qn q s.tate /eve/. Eut-i,quit this. Everywhere i was to get
some understanding andsupport they chasedme away out ofthe office.
Nowfourmonthsago weformed a group, some kindofNGO tofind and
make contacts. Mainly to make theRoma tohelp themselves, as Roma to
gofor better conditions. Weneedto see some light, cause its now the 21st
century.

Ngw its in process tomake some moneyfor a Roma Culral
Center: We are startingfivm Zero, The firsi things to do are: to make
basic NVtng conditii:ms,andtonu;,ke tf,e-Romp-a1Vareofthemselves andin
tilhe develop s_bme·stratem,1.- lt :sf(oulcjb_e a trqining cente,: fn-thefirstperi
otl·fve "8,atherpeople to do things. We are nof,accepted by the serb socie
ty, so ifwe are working in the Roma Center we 111ig(1t be able to educate
ourselves or ifa non-Roma want to help they can come too. I this trai-
ning center we cold build a second ehance on ge({ing .abilities. For

vehave computer we can learn to work with this. At least the
onshouldget an ed_ücationproees_s. We.have to have some
act, nowweare lookingforNGOs to help us with thepro

.J,ela,. and,aeeomotlaäon.
So that wecan communicate with the world. TheRomawould

appreciateeverysolidarity 5
% afl

or support. Andin theend
help also. 'baek.

For respond,
ty

o-

CQD C , •
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lob
oriy', buts
tirdl/J, mid.
an1mm
or,;;hattver,
0111 uilhy

9,forof, i
(Oll '/J:r, JRr:t,
mib. otlki:
UJmt',fa 'P. . Ui;ft iii1il

L ms„ an Ct§:P
- • ~Tbe..

,,,.,;J;JJcijkrcr.~
imti,;:ur,dei=.Ji=
arssringfr
t f poiislgals?

et / - ,, • :foii;m-.) Ot#r-cjftzi.J
' Ilx=r=bt,

scid ebarea camenpeisical
~ • • f!Y.1!J ({,:!:d) c;rb
rmi!J.o

saaef
'f& '/attir. r.!Jjrf "fa/#"OP"~" rc:ig.•~'!
~ilirm tli:u,i: it>so /;D1f:dijk~i1G}n,d.
!,,:(ffe(; i:11•~· tlxmn.4/=-..:zs,~
~pk,;:mJi'si?.roil/i,~~:!!, r,,m~-'-'i,ß; i;is
m.t th,;J &111.:.:r~j~!':' :,l'lfi&r~
jil;rij#i,,w'il=~ !:::-:==.=iFrrr.--
sriss ideelggsical ires in erer =srs Iss
bee i.·Attestsz a et±ki iieisi';=
teeserertpassdchrgesbkFr±ssrzi
~[:~:ru.t, is=..--.it!i:t.sxe~a§.:1' Ir('.~

•l 111 l ff( II J le 111 tl 'JO

ra111tlhi,,g.ojf tk 111rirk. hm. To beßr,fut!J drm; ,/
,yjui Ihr !)'#of ,11111rrbi1m 1111ich, 'I,flI O'lJ1lll{flliOJ1
b,iildi11g ,u tha bighestgonl'n1tddiipnf!i.s;,a tw,;ything
lse beasin ny qpinion, ajjnitygroups arenatural,
thv••m11 work u•dla11dw11 'bqmfrd/;rw1aidJ1ilic011-
inies. Thoue who claithere ir no raluein tbistypeef
oi'galliZf1liOII (offt1f.Itj,-g,:o,11JJ,.fa,i;1t1( /1,(JIU/rgf OT:fj111i•
zqtio11ft(irhitt ,lfiJo,is,,;, I(fing tht ui./okpict11rr. f)n
tht othtr-hnml;, orga11izalio11r s11rh•asftd,mlions ran
bt ,i/llf'!J' ,Prilfia offm aJJOantio111' /lll'.J'Orki,,g dr.
n11ddo111ot,b,1ve 10 be ~ilbtrb11f!ä11mfli,c, no,:''Jdht'':

Th_äJi',_i,di11glli11e Vdw._wianarylii.rtr/u,110!
,1l11'i!)'l bdu1w1.JJ(ople uvo likz,;o,:g,t1m!(!J,'io1u r,rMI,
11/btil IIgood11m11btrof.proplc. lmd·top~wJ.illlml
llf!>'· Nor thu il bm~ to lie "Qf'?l!!liZ}itio,is'' tboJ <=
fix ones thnl{()/W9Jr;fsc 1111i!J

IWht11 uie (fro111 tl!t,·Rmg,o§».tp).fomui{
0 rrpttrolegroupJro111 1/;e.~mrulW0/3'111.11FA,,.,Mtitö
JJ'ai II l~I)'1:ag11e mfi!); (so·mi:.:tduilhdlffiro1thfup_k
justfro111 lhe.gt11rmls«ntm:d,poj!tuith nll-$11rls (ij
pPliJffät lrani,,gr), uv hmi r.n intut.rting c.fa:z.'tni
All U'I' uw(td tc do is JJ'Od: iilo ntiJn crilxsir.t- »'r!J,
uitb,pto_plt u/;o lholl!,bf tlx _samt u~ • i11 .rhort, /l'l'
far111rd 1111 effini!J gro 11p. 'S0/lll ]!!.llj)k mw lhis '41

"b111Ta11ffilhsnliofl1' alllio1:i,h,tixre's 11o'C11TM11rmg-aJ
all1i1011r.gro1tp. (.!llbi!r]!eupk saJJ•'itaJ "te~ari,u1itm''
~md, ,11iffo.ttt11111tr!J, ~ • ·• . 1n
otlferJJYJriJ.(; t1 l1~... · ,u•11m>

if ,:.r,(l{I nbJo41ff/J II lf!1 ~
'/Jg1hw11a1krg_ro.(fp/, 'd,ggflr
i11ste,:rl ofj111I hmw. tRuf'
bei1,g,pnrlofJOJmlliin tlf!,1,-m-

.. ade nct
'h' · . wt,J'4!r

l) merer
'II '»'iio
t · te ral

id in

orce c
·socib-;e
na · • ·

1
and
rcan'r bave 'Toint
1heir class posltio
Tl1e fonner explo
rhe -fonner gives
ehe fonner'i's,a p
The State, which
and provides the
hefty pr • · ·
siice, i

AFF1NITY, FALSEUNIIY
ANDFETlSBES

l'dlih: lo rtJJWHdlo 1/u lrllui11 lbc kut
ismofAßßmlillt-d ''./1 Cnlitd!l.JJoknUbr Pohih
/111an·bisl 1\,Jo,,e111mt" /ll11llr11 0• 011c '711ttmal
Enm!)". l,i lnrgeJmrl 1 ,,grr,c mit/, tbt o.b1trmlio11s
111mle, b11/I thi11k IIKro111111r111sOllfalse 1111i!)•n11def!i•
ni!Jgro,rp; 11rd mlhrrOl'er:ri111iplijied.

lntemnlEnm!J (i1•bo ./'II in// ''E11m9·
'A', or"E11r11111"Jorsborl, si11rrhrdmmstobe"i11ter-
11i1r' 1111dtalk.r ,ibo11l.ftlisbes)Jil/(frfnlsr 1111i!)' thc ll(OSI
ii1iportlmlpr()/J/rm in 1/x 11101.v111ml. 1 m11 ,ign,e. it it
ill!port,1111, b111 ly/011'1 l!ii11k il's·lht biggmprobln11,
11ordo lsu J/;eproblu11 i11 1/Jr1n111t u.v9•.

Aording toEnema, the mostinrportant
weakness of ourmoement "laysinattmptstorate
organizations (as if pople rq1ild11'1,br ,:rlh-e uitho11/
those...) /hol will 1111!/J in one bo,if)•, n:oybotfy r,illihg
hii11/h1>111,f( ,111,111-hiil. 1

'F1111her: "Tt-mdr ,,p ii,1ih1-
ation that we haue+Anarchist Federnation that is unof
Jiri{l/9·,dtt1dforso111r time, lu1111,gJ11 itsi'r/1111!:s d//.sorts
of. ,people thrt1 11ch111l9"' ilov'1 'fil/1m!}. nßiti'ity, l[fih
other., lherr, rwe,10 111111!J• amt11ulz'i·h{,g· l(1tifc11ries i1J,
,1/Jü,gr01ip l!/iiJ,wo 11'<111/fer it is 1101 ('(,p,dblc ff: no'r1ig.
authingsnuressfid, eaenholding nationalmeetingrpro

perl." Enema says thatthere isa tendenoy to hure
au«cntize tlings, tle ideological lineis too road and
t/1,C,'f/ll'slJ'fr'ii 10 OJY,p11iz.~ tit '!ffe11itjgra1rfts.

Capirlil' .
-•an anri-äµml!l;li
solely t>y the log
high above the n
the Zadar daily:
eapital ism in·our vaming (in
order to prevent lf-organiza-
iion!), they w<;rc; t · . stree,t n!)d
left W:ithout ·th\'! basis .g 1rs ex1s ence~in the
capi1alist soci'ety - tbeir jobs. For thosc wor
kers. the statc that•ninc_tioris ns semi-coloninl
pro.vin!=e of thecapilalisLWcs1 h'oLds nQ. futu
re· and th"cy will probably end jn the labour
market.

Their tragedy doesn't end there, at
the loss of cmploymem. Thc trage'tjy is,mul
tiplicd by the State through the bank loans
that tbe majoriry ofworkcrs areSorccd~o t'ake
in order to, somehow, follow the "popular
Croa1ian stand:irds of living" ,\/!}.ich h_as the
rendency to bring thc mnjority, ofworkcrs to
thc cdgcs ofmere cxistcnce. Since ther.e wor1
kcrs won'r be able LO pay back th'oi~ loai,:!l.,
1(1eir comradcs. workcrs who decided to bc;
guurantees for 1he loans our ofsolidarity, wit'l
havc to pay. The fraud is multilayered:
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eofthe onerworingonchanges
a , w.fi. i e. ~eil1P/ß,m;,µt111PTe

'{Je oJ}krI. ;J!hii ,s
'1111!!.z.aiioos, n1tt1
wundergone nume
'leJ 1/ml 'drt J}ar-

e ~ 'f. •·rt · 01, ,111 • ,'lfe,1,uwi}~

• c, do
l}filr,.

'f!jJlli-
. tE4,

· itdhal1~ t!Jo1:e 1lil101w,mMo
d thoe wh antto havrea ver
~011/t • "/lf,ft(}JI
1111/g,, _ ar(io11.
IJJ.'lbil , •-Jitfltl-

' . 10 f.Olltt'IO

' 1.-tfj.: Tbat,
t'ra waste
•/llj1tt,si111•
djnuthrl

.Aye10fa ,. f(rll/oCOl//11
rs of onehan nayactually be
te freale f1fa the way that
eewenbodysholdbeinagreeoentwith
11.rn11ll:fmr;/lisc111:sio11s!hat111i ht11r1co-
' idas. The pople

le inthe
,tgo{lo

, . . 11rd/J,f
ofpeoplewlo,, ou'regotanother
on and wanttoapproach thingsadifferentway
ausingyoueof"reakingsolidarity"or "oaking
,''. 'ifh& 'n/ior1rl!i11 to 1/e ""'/ff.t:it11rfn_i1prrso11ahiiu
wmo/tl'i/11 .rltmil ll_e1110&rqjitpri11efples i11p,:ortict
!~11-mre<t'ha/11')'.r 110millr/denrt"J/Jatthejeople ll'ho

· · · · ,1,r1,g,,e,t1reihosr !JJJl''-
11 II/!· 1J1ho{e, tl_e.rpite. IJ;~ftm

11e wilb tbe otf/m ii1
• Most011orwift.r i11

'JJ to-rrealc,rd!ffermt
11uthl,,g, So111e, 11111st 110/ 1ec the
dero1f,r,,,bifl !'1114111-e Jb11iothm
ogh to unite thenslres around
i11r(d11111011q11eptis 11111rb l!r0ttdtr
, FA.Q11it~Jra11Jjb_, t/;at's m(rc:
IJ IB11m1a t0_111jJk1ii11 l!!Jo11t,· thcr
flllm,/!), ro1flflii11 a,loM,/ liftiJ/1
'utotJ"i-nctu(f!o 'certa_li1 <iipi:t/t oJ

,tbc 1,_q,°(/r.b,ues itsi!f 'o/1
:'t base themselieson
ll[/ rtqy, OIJJ'!}_:

fl ro111plex
. /e,•111
"!Jj,1

,,
11,!io11 '11f1lllrw/Jo;ptdJ.li(ta1

/J1.Ti4,n,111racvi111Ttdbi~ mttf1prtlr.1ui,''tbal i/.i ,i/ll4i,-
1u1t1, Trrini_➔ a,!l/fa;i/a,raniJnlildt1.e,o.[ /Öti,
r1e11 ort11.(11f!Jiou IJJ;i/dfllfs< 11id.lfoli.r 1{1 IFö/iJJr,8,
fJµ;,'t!/JJ@:p1Jb, 'd /ot '.oj,pepfß ».1J.o. /J'!Jl11 '!Jiid.itaktl
'iitfjfitfl/' -i11J (Jl/i!F: 11:,'drw,, lht_j-pian11am t#nl tVtffj
Jbingi.s wtl&r!jj,,"izµ/•f!1ldiit,p/ate 'b'!ra:m /Jxy.;i1sl
u11J111to tO/lle anäbe •tokh11hat10 ,lo,'~don1t-m11il
rM}J1n'k, di!CllfJ'O(; 11;,pto'lb11i/t!t<1 fllfl/7, 'hon"z.011ta.l;pr11;
rus '/fem1{Jt1/jol)-d[/fini/l. W/Jj.,/x;l/;efti u#f/f!)'lill tun
juut saythereisnohierarhyandgotoyuraticn sfter
a{l/e11 ond!fteffl~:5.·0111,r.nidl;iiig an i1,1rf!Oit1J11tsod11I
movement?Enemaseems to think thatthereare alot
qfJJeople-in F.:4jormilo~,b11ildi11gthe:orga11iZf1lio11 ii
nj11carft, -111ortü,,portallf thm1 rralioliiloril.J, -b11t 111
fatt, it's t1.'jt/pf(Jlld,,jji'/Jk,ibfy,_lo/,'J u10Jil4'1'1t~~11 f7.tll/y
doON'!JWl!J/hi,,g,if"it/Jltirfl'tfartl~farl th,i1tbgart
'&Ollvi11rtdltbal mih 'behmio11r i..rj1ut ,what'I 11ml_td.
&,f_faf/11//ote/j; Im saljotl-is /hat10,11~pwp/e.co111JJ!ai11
11{;rlt,,o,rga11izatio1u tm ''foo b11mmrrillil' or11m1rr.tJ
·,sn!J' il! Poll111rl, b111 1q111e people, evm so1m/i111ts Jbt
st1111e prople,. JJ•tmt thm lilf/t '/,oifm, tb_g µ,a11t ,md
•UM 11mt'cbanimatic-,p,·ople toget1hm1 oJf lhtiroms
andtellthenwhattoda IW'hen ehaveabitofthaOJ
'_{;_ermlle oJ i1111bili!J 111 1111,k/ 11• drdsifJ11 tbro,ffP co11-
sensus, there is ahwayssomebodyfrom this camp ready
'to l,mgh ,11/ ho111 di~o71111iz.ed 11•~ (lrt i111dpmife tbe
mooth runingofgroupsthatdo'teren botherto tr9
theconsensusproess. A lotof usknothatthissends
the 11•ro1ig 111tm,geto the t111lbori1r11i1111i"]Oll 11111slpl'f
Jt/1/ 11n>tl/.oilrd 1mijitd111athi11r, olhem,/.rrpropltwill
lm,gb;·011 doum. Not i111port,111/ bou•J'Oflmale it, or
tvm !fite:xist.r alall.

E11r111t111111knJimof an inabilitytoorga
11iz.t-l/;~ co,!ftrmres. (fhisbt,ppmed11fti11 ti111e.rmml
!J.) I 11,/Jh it 1ven rmlb• ,1j,i1119· .rii11atio11. [1n.fl/1;•
sbo111J ll'hlllki11dsoJproblflll ltf)'.r at011rb11n1. IdOll'I
lhi11k ll/111 bti11g too broad/yb,1srdlo bei11 J_JIICis011r
problm,; thc ,gro,,ps 011/Iidt the Fedemtio11 art 1110n:
broad!J baud,111d101m oJ 1be111 h,111e 110pemimblc
politirsololl. Hou, didit/Of!k inmt!it; ·? Sq111epeople
boslilc to lheFedtmtio11protmdo111fft?llik had11g11

meetingnunlesstheysettheagendatheseles: theautho
n'tmi,111s(rwlfy2-3 111oro11.r)_guspjara1fodai111 "tbe
re's 11oth111g 10 diJr.111l'j/ ihr;•hami'Isei lbe "!,flld(I·
t!/_e111.r{lvq,j1.rJ likt ff tbo,· hre 1:Q/cddo/lli1 i(I a 111ee~
fing, tbs dain themting is afare. (It's definitely
111,bealtf!), b11t iJ /ook.r ·lih t/J.9· 11-ill 1111• 11701km'
J,iiliative );,rtmd oJFA i11 lfll}ill11rt as a 1,'thic/1:for
iloi(,g711(h tüi1,j,iberp11ie,_lb'e,:e'//elf di,ul,de1110C/'(I:)'
.tllm {hau. i/J fA.) Thm,111aki(;g,tb~ decision i1 JOlllf·
tfrite.r df/ji/tlfL· arf- lb'e(e,111t11!)1·01lierc1,i·111I'bl'i11g,heldal
1ho1 li11,e, •401/l·IO 111a'h lhc 'derisio11.., S0111elill{f.fPfO·
,ple};1stget]mslmled..a11d.call<jpr011ejmo11, or-'gro,,p
to:11111'kt ·t1 imi/,rlem/:decisio11 ti'bo111-:'boldi11g the ro11-
.1/i:efn~ al/d, .1f il domlt boppm;, -lh1!11. the coiifcm1re
may not hoppen. Beausenot everygronup is inlined to
holdtheconfereneif there ist'tanoenwhelingmsjo
ritywhoagredto thedates, etc.. Enma maleinter
pretsthiss "FA being dead!',ad, althogh itrpre-

, ' '..; • 1' ---
'fJ/1/J a cer/(lli1 /Jlrob/e111, L !J;i,i'k il iJ,,a 'dif/}.m1f.'!J'II,·
'/lro111e,, fo ,?ht oltl ti111es, Ii,f1 ,•swmt!10 b0--.1.ii,;y, 11111,b
1111tler.lhe.ro11h:olöfa!fa111.fet11!ir:,pmorwhiies,iuboj,ro,
bdb'!Jtm1111:lif.,Jho1.Wit1..rio1tö11trc 111oäe, cvm/J: 111ibotf!..
loojpJJri- in,I/Je111. l,1/oy_ll;_ihipk tlinNheYFirlit11tio11 is
/iri/11n!f/ll/l{/;)-,r!}.'l/)!}J[,;ob1erll'fi lbi,t,prgplt ,e'tJl&,lll{ff#~
1/e lo, 'IJ,rgm,if! t/ittllll#!J,; lf!)rt il; '(J#iltjn1Ji1#}1 llfl
'l!illfllli,IJ{~Pfo,b1e1l/ will; lenj(e/1 mid n11(oofti111iZf1l1ö11
iiiWli]fl/Jce - tn 1qni'e'((ilfr.i111/0(~ l'ljp11 ,oJ/Je/1.

ampk,poplewreoplaininglast
bulltinstopsomingout,soweinvenr

lttf1/k.,pi#ii/Jil.lg foq/u-biw a!Mws fi?uftl, to lll'!!J/i,
lfiJJ!!- 10 1/kc rb11Ve1in exnj!I izof nwboi!J 1,;ef iJ.
Irnialhy, it's catlytbepoplewhoargnud thenca
Jor-1k/:mi1nlioll if aaflfra.i.z.lllb11/liti1J 1111tlq; soait
rfliforiii/io Jff/lllintif/!!1}!1r o} 11_s-inglfJi:S,JJj!ey, H«mmr
Gefng tOIJL We i/öt,'Jh10u1 ui/JoJ dJJ Ihm~ - 'iiid tb,,J:
u'(11///lii.r«tTträiiz!il tiliJor, b«omt1W:re lrJf! kt;,, to
toktpartII/ lb'is.t:rt.f/Mll the,,m!utJ ordo,ih~.notj?,or
liiipall htwt1# tht 1,r;lt dttidiil lo do-itill a d!ffen,,r
U"f!J /ho11 ubal /~ propoitd 'df so111~t/fi1Jg.else? 1~
don'I k11ou1 bttl U'Nt~ thattbt011u like/y to ,on;p/ah,
/hat11,i; J(!forfj111iz.atio11 ll'fllOfmhmr111d11(0/'f.~$1/11
forrmttt1liZflio11 tlrtrxatlfylhtpeople u'ho111t~1;,;u;~
korm1wilbi,g loportiripote ii1 the dtm1tmliZfdmodtl
Prrl;apstlx-1rort,111ore d!!ai/111bofltthei1111erproblt1111
oj FA 1bn11 thtmrr0$f 1wdrrojABB is i11tmstid
i11 ,mdml?/J ' llx.st,1rr 1erio11Jproble111.r, b11t tbt'poi111
is1b,1tII~• lft/11 Jo.rtm, 111ortjrom r. tmditio11 of-hier
nrhimlorga11iZf1lio1u.

T/Jt txpmatio11 fro111 tht 011tside fro11,
so111e 1/;aJ 1vtpmmltl 1111fliedjro,,t, t/!Ut {f ;v/n 1101
alut!Jf of the 111111c 111i/J(I, thnt 111ak,,_; tbtproblb11J
u,r;m. Peoplefindile,uitrto beJmslroled(/1/dro111e 11p
uitb tbe 111rtJ1,g sol11tio11.r tht111 to./,e ,,blc to tn_rklemcb
(Jproblm,. fm s11r,• th(I/ 111111!)'of 111 ba11famtm,pla
tedgii.,i11g 11p 0119• lo dttide tht1t 1011u/;om thm Illert

t11011ghgolJflpeopltto111c1ilSlt!)'i11/!, a11dll)·h,g lo 11101!.ß
thingsbelltr./·l lotoJ 11s kJ1011• we'/1far:e lho saJ11e .;hil
i11 or0111 oJ tl,e Ffdtmlio11,

I findil all II Catrh-22 sil1111tia11; 11't 1re
111ppoudto /l)t)k 1111iji1dor11·e'n·,irmsedoJ_f,i/J,, 1111ity.
IJ thtn 111-e 1111ffiedgro,,ps withdem:oljrriii:u, thtirn
ralledscrlt11i1111s, ff 11•rmpo11dJo, b"i1g l11btlled'ii<rlo
rim11 f!)Ibari11g111ore 111i111i1mlislirftntm'fsi11 ro111111on,
me'nlo/J bro,,dhaml. 1j 11•ego i11 S11!nll.l',ro1,ps, 11•l[f
l11brll,d111ipop11/,,rrJ/ld·1111.r11rmifi,Z lJ inII)' tp 11;,1ke
hrgergroupr, th~· If!J• J11e 111nke a_feli.r/; ·011Ief o_rgrmi~
z.ntio11 b11ildh,g. ]11 sl,ort, thman 1111119'pH!ple .11.,/Jo.
j111/ do,ä'/ike 11s, far t1 n!/Jolt 11t11ie!y oj tctJIOIIJ,· ,0111e
mmro11tmdirto,y. S0111e;iutflird. ltishardlobc,Ntlt·
rmji,Igro1,p !f)'Oll f/re 1101siil!,le-ismefamsedor. /1(lseil
011 .ro111rlbi11,g loc,1/, t1 ro11crlleprqjtrt, orso 1/lJ?,lle aMo
bc 111er1111i1§m, (Ukt "(1/ter-globt,/ist.r".) ltis hard to
be n l11rgrrgro11p orftdemlio11 tbmim, efji11i!Jgro11p,
·bi,t!hatt/om/t111con,lhm, 111igbl 110/bebmejilJ, ·dupi
lc 10111e,problt111s,mddrmvb,m/u,A11dil !;,,rto·exisl
in a larer scene, withpeople sending mixedmessage
withpopleintentondislikingit because theirtribe dis
/iku it, 11,/th lifii1ls_hoJniig it l/li/1gtl broaderso, a.r.lo
include leffisobutatthesaetime claiming it'stoo
-bäuHI, 11riih s.ii111i!j,topltmyi11g. it'1 too ,111thon'tan,111
bnut working with een more authoritarianbodies...
~0/1/t oj 'tkr,JJi;pf!(e111s 1116halle are real!;• ,Oflt·OJZl/1J(II,//
b"tIgetlhe-11ilJ1m1io1),lb_a1u Jotoj itbasto tfo 11111/;,
bowingtopressrefrom the sene do abandononurfolly
<(f t9;i1;g fo bc 'co111111it/lif, a11ardJü11,uihm 111c e1111 b'e
organizing squatpartis intad - which, aconling to
·IJ'ib.(Jf l' i!!c, -iN11ore 11/lmrlh't 10 'Ibm, 11/1 l/h11,Jor
c:i,•tf/lJP!e, 111aki1ig,,.r,, 10/idtm"!Jprolesl ortai~1it,.r1llo1_Jf
p,olitiä. l 11(01ild~e tnlfy w11n.istd·tlmlEmwa:fo11ml

1'0,g,111izpiio/l11(fttishi~m", mhich 'f/1far (U 1 kllQl/1
{[/j:t.r 0111J, t1 'flll,l!I 'hr,ll(!fli/ oj people, 10 i,, 11101:#,
1eno111'(1•/lf'O~lfll! l/;011: ~loßJ!J' (lllti'{011tmdirlogJj.all
lic.r, .:Jack ,ff 11Mlify' lo,,cl}orgmiiz!, latk lij ,(Of!llllil
mnt andresponsibilityorwensstaneabuseif1did
1111 nl,wifJ,k.11011• th11I i/J/s'f1n,:lif[lflmthiug ,'}aJI etffY
hingtotoarget, npeialyfrtose wlo notsomelody
ele'sshit tostinkmorethan thirown. Lasur

{!lthp.'i '/,JmlitJpi11ion.t1an 'hn, 'm,di...r.nol JJ#J;ing
onbehalfefaryorgaeietio)
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Belarus
AB€ Belhrus,• Bclarus !l\o~

2 l~Inrot~rit@!luf~1ii:>rn: fij{'.,
tblngkcr_oss:gy,tu
AFA (Antifascist Action)- Minsk;

re:,,J_~ l@,11JWl.q'l_lll
Arinrc.li~J:,ibnu·~ -1Mirl'sk~'ilntyfü@mätlJu
Ant i-McDonald- htpp://belmac.narod.nu- ;:--i--- '. ,

li1P!l11kompakter.naro<Lru
ANTYFA - antif4seistgrour;anyf
:t\utQnomous~\:ctiQn 1Gr:oono • ,

38230015Grodno;Belanus.
·'.Autonomous-Action Z.Mins

220030Minsk;Belanus. „
"1A:takn" - an~hist,nt'\ a - • t:,!?Y,
B.XF/Bclllrusinn a istru
ßclurusinn __:!§
\½\11,\~linu.-<.tiltech.by

"Eeoresist" - anarcho-ccological group; ecoac-
· dqn@tu1.by

.FAB,/1Federal'io rlili1,-
Mink;PO.Box7 3, 22 ;

'"}{q_v9P9loc; nu,ts~l@i)uptilc.(.!µ
'!Fre:e 1'hea'tre'' - aruirchist t.lbClllro-~m~citf of

Bresi;·,kscriia i · · · ·ififi
KDS "Ra"
liiiltafives "Togell
Po.pox237;kds-+
"Navmki'1•• Sll '

Mins!q kampfama ·
'\Rcb~llio~'twls''.'" anti-~•ini6ntive,~.

'Te~lgi:rls@):n;iiüu. .
mnv.anarchislory.bQgm;ru-l~QIMOf~~in

.,Belarus,
~V\~V47~~w.org -S:d!1.y,JJ591itidllij,ffiik/~liajpcön;'

culture öf,Br.;~

,Bfilgma
"l\narl(o i , ~l!mcfl ·

nc.,\lfil.l! '
lt@fü lf\'®60n:iJi!!,llPW·

~i2;1pcr,1 )!1~~~
,svo'
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COltlltJUNITllES IN s·rnuGGLE.
Poland

ABCHACK-www.ack.mostorg.plACK Warszawa -po box 30; 02-741 Warszawa
121. b1ulctyn@lack.w.pl
ACK Pomnan - po box S; 60J966 Poznan 31.

sanch@pocza.wp.pl
ACK Bialystok-pobox 43; 15-662Bialysok26.
ACK SIupsk - po box 6$; 16-.iixJ Slupsk' 12.

b1fu@polbox.com
ACKTrojmiasto - pomicr@friko2.oet.pl
ACKWroclaw- S.AK.A ul.JagielonczykaIOD;

50-24() iWroclnw. pbn@f>opl'O$!U.pl
ACKLublin - PiorHiller, ul.wiklinskiego2/30,

20-067Lublin. cqkier@pocza.onet.pl
A©K':'bow.•CIL, PoBOX203, 90-950, Lod 1;
falodz@pocza.one.pl
Anarchist Library - ul.Pulaskiego 2laPoznan.
Arulrcbist Library - uJ Jagielonczyka JOD·

W,roclaw. '
''A.'rw 4;e •-,uu-. • 8Jlru'C1=• mag;izme from lwlikow·

ak@poprostu (conac); atak.dystrytucja@wp.pl
(distro);;www.rod-rm.w.imerio.,pValll.k.h1:ml

+·A.44o' an an+n+hie blit •"an- VUhs! put ication in english con-ans aricles ofpolis,h anal'ChistJtroups. LAkai, po
oox 227; 00.981W.1rszaw111!. cube@zig71Jg.pl
"BUNKIER" (..B 48") - underground

concervparty spuce; ul. Wschodnia 48; Torun;
dr.oz.dzu@interiapi

·C4"-altemativeculturecentrein Lodz (ul.Weelowa
4)."s

, "CzarnyBlok" ("Blackßloc')• nnarchist publica
tion in polish;po box 43.: 15-662 Bialys0k 26.
"De ßcntrum" - anarchist squat in Bialvstok,

adress: ul.Czestochowska 14/2:
www.decentrum.prv.pl •
EMANCYPUNX - änar:chä'Jeminisr. group; po

6ox 145;02-792 \½rszawa 78.
FA (Annrchist Fcder.ilion) -federalion ofpglish

anru:chists·consisting ofmany, looalgroups,
FA- virtunl coDeclivesen:retary•biurofa@go2.pl
FA-Biala Podlaska- Jabp@PQczta.pnetpl
FA-ßifily.!>1ok - wildeast@µOi;?la.onetpl
FA-Czestochowa- akiclasink@wp.pl
FA/RSA Gdansk- jwal@pg.gda.pl
FA-loowroclaw• pycl).u@poc:zra.onecpl
FA-Krakow - lukasdal:@JJOC1P.i.onet;pl
'F.~-11..ufilin - füluj,lin@poczta:oneLpl ·
FA-Lodz- flodz@pocza. oner.pl
F:A-'©pp!e -•söboW3@o2.pl
FA-OstrowiecSw. -marcin@naturamost.org.pl
)f.A-Poman -ß,-poznru!@62.pl
FA-Rzeszow -xjedrusx@02.pl
FA-SIupsk - onetbifaid@pocza.onetpl

·PAIRSA"Socliaczew-aniinazi@fiiko6:onctpl
FA-Szczecin -f_sm@interia.pl;winanar@wp.pl
FA-Warszawa -natakr@poczta.onet.pl
FA-Warszawa/Praga -hydrozag@pocza.onet.pl
FA-Wrolaw- ahmt@o?pl
FAZyrardow - sidtom@poczta.wp.pl
FoodNotBombs /Gdansk -pobox 118; 80470

Gdansk45.
FoodNltpombs/€>1!.d}n-ai:I\\~
FoodNotBombxs/Reszow-ul.Kustronia 648; 35

303Rzeszow; tel.602769138. '
FoooNofBom.bs /Gliwice - "SE.KW. Krayk";

po box ,2; ~101 Gliwice. v,\W.Wlfood:gfu\1ice,eoJi1,
www.foodnorbombs.prv.pl
"FREEDOM" - Centre of Animation an

Alti..."'ITlllli\.'e €ulture /Änaroiusl Centre & Q>Jlcctive;
ul, ilagielonczylca IOD;Wroclaw. freedom69@go2.pl

GrupaAnarchistyczna "Solidarosc"(Anarchist
Group "Solidarity') po box 12;60-975 Poran61.
„1NFOSZ0P" • infuslxip /anan:bist & fmtinisl

liörafy /infocafü inWdl'SaWi ·ul :L:otcwska 11;Saskn
Kepa; Warszawa. Open: Monday-Thursday 182.
207°, Saturday 13°-17°, Sunday 14·.17°%;
ww,.v.ahet,Jt!OSU)lg.pVmfosnop: tcl.~ 503676482
fnlcj11tywa PrnC()1Y11lc-za FA / IP-.FA (Workcts

lnitialiveofi FA) - federation ofgroups linkedo FA
focusing on suppon forworicers;
IP-FA /, SZC(.CCin - Dominik Sawicki, po bo:< 53;

70474S1.CZ.Ccin .34.
JP-'FAJSilesia - po box 2; 44-100Gliwice; initja•

tywa_silesia@hoga.pl
KOLEKTYW AUTO.NOMlSTOW (Collective

ur.Autonomist~)- group ofactivi.stpo.box 13i87-l l6
TOIUll_ 17; nJ!choo77@.J)OCZlll..onet.pl
"KROJVIERA" - squm/culture ccntrc; ul.Kromcra

6a;Wroclaw.
LETS - Local EconomyTrade System in Krakow.

1.ei,1cyf@kr.edu.pl
LETS - l..ocal EkonomyTrod<:Sy.,1Cm in Pozru.in.

lcts@polllrui.com
·•<.LITTLE"MARY" - onarthist squat in

Czcstcx:how:i; ul.\Varsz:rwska249/25;
Mac Pariadka" - anarchist magazine in polish;

pariadka@polbox.com
"PILON" • underground bnr/ailfc Qpcn Mo-So

frorn 6pm; adrcs;. uliai Bulwar FiladeUijski - Torun
(und.er die only onc car bridge in the- city).
pilon@poczia:ooctpl wcb:l1t1p://ww1v.pilo11.prv.pl
RAAF(Radical Anti-FascistAction)-1V1vw.nmifu

wildcast.prv.pl ; po box 43; 1S-<,62 Binlysrok 26.
pkropotkin@\vp.pl

"RadicalCheerLeaders"-anarchist femalecheer
IC'.ldc:rs tcrun bnsecJ•,in Wnrszawn. Contnct llu:ough
Em:mcypunx.
''ROZBR.\T'' · squm / onarchist ccntre,

ul.Puläskiego 21n; Poznan.
S.E.K.'vV. "KRZYK" • squat/anarchistccntrc, po

l:xlx-2; '1,4:101 Gli\vice (ul.Sfenkie"~cza 25; tel.+48
504878370).
"streFA" • infoshop in Si=in; ul.DonUU1Skicgo

lc, tel.504935357.
"SZ)VEJK" - anti-miliuuy servicc; ul.Pulaskicgo

21 a; po box 5:o0-966 Poznan 31
"TEK.NO COLLECllVE" - wtdoground tech

no cn:w fiornTonm; sadi@poczta.ouetpl
WIEDZMA ( 1he WITCH) • anarcha ft:minist

group; PO BOX 3321-500 BIALA PODLA
SKA~ ~OLAND; witchgml@poczta.onct.pl ;
www.wiedzma.most.org.pl
"YA BANDA - anarchist samba band

Milauowekl\Var.S71Jwa. olga23@go2.pl

Romania
AACTlY-lST Collecfive Timisoan1, Antifa

autonome/anarchistpunkgroup -aactivistcollec
livc@yalioo.com; pinkpanthejj;@k.ro; "%tc@burne
rang.ro

ANcm • ccologica1; ,sociill and (coun11,'T) cultuml
ccntcr; in the mountainsCheile Nerei; activistcol
lective@yahoo.com
ActiuneaAnarh.ista (ruiarchistAction) • spleen

patty@Y,iilioo,com
€:ruE (6miova i\Jllirlio'lfront) - ithW'CbistFbllecti

vefrom cityofCraiova; liberatero@yahoo.com
Glug;tNengrnZBlllcklflood - clistriootion,&

bookinS§ for diy conccns tötus;

g_a_rezistenta@yahoo.com www.gluganea
gra.go.ro
I?,"FO-PROPAGA.'NDA- anan:hlst lcaßes publis
hingfromCraiova; liberatero@yahoo.com • liberat
er.@yaboo.com
MI.SCAREA UNDERGROUND1ThJISQARA
(t]NDERGR0lJN.DMO\IBMENI TIMIS©AR.4};
www.ugnn.go.ro
URA - anarchopunk fanzine from Craiova;
llllp://www.wastc.Olg/-roadrunnedharea'roman.hnnJ
L,OVE KILLS • woman anarcnopunk zine /
Cl<!iova; libc:rtarero-®yahoo.com
libeJjntera@yahoo.com
"Revolt.a !" • bymonthly anan::hist & diy hclp\Dlk
ncwsleucr /Tunisoom;
anctivistco[lectivc@ynhoo.com
"Revolufionshop" -anarchist infoshop in Craiova;
revoJutionsl!op@boilDllil.com

www.proiectns.org- grassrootsactivist site
www.miscare:ipunk.go.ro • site about punk (aad

nor only) inRomania

Russia
ABC-Moscow- abc-moscow@avtonomong; PO.

Box 13 109028Moscow (nonrune on cnvdopc !!!)
AllianceofKnzanAnarchisl:s - :u11imil@narod.ru;

http://amimil.narod ru
"ANARCHJVE" · rusSian languag..: clccironic

library andarchi ve of anarchist thcory and pracice;
http://nnarchi\'c.da.ru ·
Anarchistgroup ofNizhni Novgorod .p O. Box

25 60.l 104Nizhni Novgorod Russia ~d_nn@moil.ru
Anima! nnd Enrtb Uber.ilion in Russin - PO

Box, 135, Scx:hi, Russia. 354065. e-mail:anlibem- •
tion@rambler.ru
ANTI-FASnmara - ami_fö@mail.ru
Assoc:inlioa of Anarchist Movements (ADA) .

sce "NoviySwct" ncwspapcrcor11ac1 adn.'Ss
"E:piccutcr" - anarchist infoshop in St.Petersburg;;

post: Epicenter c/o Vladiruir Tarasov, PO Box 103,
190013, StPctcrsburt, Russia. e-mail: l.-piccntcr
infoshop@nm.ru
FOODNOTBOMBS - Moscow
hup://foodn<;>tbombs.net.ru .
Free 'frnde Unions Confederation - Tornsk;
hnp/Jkulac.narodru
Jndymedlo Russia - (in Russian langu:1gc)

. hup://n!SSiaindymcdia.ore·
1ndyru@nadir.org; -•
md)moskwa@pocluamtru (Moscow);
indymcdia_pi1el@pochtruntn1 (Pcter.;burg);
smcslu.1o@riseup.net(Kicv, {,Jloainc) .
IOKAS I lrk-utsk Organizalion Of Anarcho-

Synäycalist Fcdcmtion
www.angcllire.com/ia/lOKAS; sidorovan@mail.iu
JERRY RUBIN CLUB - Moscow punk club,

cooperating with ananrchiss and environmentalists;
jrc@nm.ru;hup:/,jarryclub.narod.m '
KRAS · TWA (Confcdcration of Rcvolucionary

Anarchosyndikafü.t5) •Moscow: c/o Vadim Darnicr.
-Pcreulok AJy:n_oya l,J Kv•14: JOT'...58 Moscow;
00inanai@mai Lni; http://nitms.nnrod.ru
"MEGAPHON" - magnzine ofQJWChist nnrica

pitalist, antiwar, labour, environmental and oher
kinds ofactiv,ism; megaphon@J1nil333.com
'NOVIYSVET" - anarchist newspaper; new

world@mail.admiral.ru; http://novsvet.narod.nu (all
15Suessuxce 1989).
"NOZHIVILKI" - political punkhardcore fn
zrnc; ziloms@ncwmail.ni; Dmitry lvnnov, p.o. box

COMltllJNITI.ES IN STIUGGLE
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Serhia

"qtt.p{hmvw'.tao:tji/i;;äikoornz/distro - 'A -~ ·
gest distributor of Anarchist linature '
$wiet,llluion

http://www.almaty-libera.boom.ru
LibcrtariaqCOlllJU\llli$1jn\Kll7.akli.<:tin.

ASI/Anarch icija-
tiyacg(in arg
Re
11
l:

c'o S
'2443.

a .

,ro .
Volgoy

· !'llovoi:o
\b'ron
dex.ru =
Ynros!av
Yeläiterit
Yoshkar. 3MaiRepublic

Rilssio
Websites cnon-
linp:11ac1 . ·maifieäl

'from No "
litw:!I -~

Skinhea: -
littp://an

fiom.
http· roject, "~lacK :ll!P

Gro..'11 fusi
http!l/po1old10 itc

Streamgas.pij):el" m , o,,gross
lp:./\wwwad-mraodru - Ni Novgrodgrauof

anarchiss
http://www,~.iiaj:q(iru - ,

culwre,mainiäiii,ed~m,Nl.Zhni,N

' eo tai:N1öress
- fascistandanarchist

punks1 g- bttp://ww.punk-
rcviv11
R'.<.\INBOW KElEB • - - IJK!ie.al e!l\~run!;ll!ll\,.

mo,;•eni,efit/Cootact-adresses:
-NihniyNovgorod-klem@dron
-Vokinsk- vok.inskrk@mail.ru
-Kasimov -rk@rk.ryran.ru
llhis isalso thc-addrcss•ofTretiy~maf,'ll2rnO)

-..r, • p~.bler.ru
vrud - maasha@rambler.ru

hmg - vty:!@maiLru,-dpJl@erel.ru
- krzl@seu.nu, blatoba@mail.ru
- duplol'@innil.ru, düP,lÖ@sämtel.ru

.i,J.mirodru
·· •. - rkrostov@doo.silek.net
::sbwg- ruuli@n1?il.ni

. ,, SOUNDSYSTEM- lnbcl & distro including
, !ttir..:ol punk stuff; "
hup://svinokop.narod. ru; diyhc@yahoo.com
Siberian Confäderation of Liilfo.ur - :0msk;

hnp:1/syndikali~lllnrod.ru/
"UTOPIA"-anarchistmagazineofrevolutionand

count.crcuh,ire Vladlpn Tupikin, p:_Q.~x·so, m-298,
Moscow, 11.7-208. Russini
mopin@mail333.com
"Victor Se.rge's Llbrnry" - an:n:cltlsL& cornmu

llist. libnuy;
"VOLYA" - amu:chist ncwspaper (sluce 1989);

obschtschina@piscm.n~t;
btrp://voljanm.111
"ZHEST'' - anai:chö-fcrninist magatÜje;

zhest@pisem.ne
AUTONOMOUS ACTIONnchvork:
Autonomous Action - nctwork. of·anarcliist &

Libertarian groups all ,ovcr Russin.pobox 13;109028
Mosci?w. fak-kr@mail.m
Auronomous Action of Kmsilodar (also for

Avtonom-paper) P.O. Box 3472, 35000l-Kmilodar
Russia filk-kr@mail.ru
Autonomous Action of Moscow P. 0. Box 13

109028MoscowRussia dikobrazi@lists.tao.ca
Autonomous Action (antiglobalist initiative pro

jcct) -po box ·3472: Krasnodar 35000!.
,Mti_bs@mail.ru

"Avtonom" - regular publication of Autörtomo.us
Action.
Cities will! individual members connected to

Auton!nnous_.Actjo_n: .(for Brest of Bclnrus,.J<.iroy
nnd Pem1writc to:Krasaocl.'lr contnct-m:lress)
Alm:1 Ata - p_ 0. Box 149 480 00.0 Alm.a A.ta

Kazakhstnn ai:I eldnr@hotmail.com
Bdorccliensk- P. .O.Box 5 352630 Belorechensk;

R1,ssia sul..i"59@hgtbox.ru • BIY,Tlka- P. 0. Bo:· IÖ
-94100
Chc.lyabinsk - P. 0. Box 187112 45402i

Chelyabinsk;Russiavital@chel.sumet.ru
lckutsk - Vlndimir Skmschuk Po,stc Rt'Sl8'llC

664056 Iikutsk;Russia
Izhevsk (Udmurtian republic) antiwar@udm.ru
Knliningrod- slm•konig@mail.n1
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